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THE

GOSPEL MAGAZTI{E.

"EN-DEAVouBJNo To rntp rEE UNrry oF TrtE SprnIT rN TgE BoND oI PEacE."

"Jasus Cxnur, TEE ga"r{E Yesrnnnay, To-ley. ann los Evra. :\iluom ro xNow

tg Ltxp EtnnNar."

Yor,. Ii.l JAI{UARY, 1842. '{No. 13.

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
'( Can ye not cliscern the siEns of the times ? ,, saiil our most blessed
Loril to the wickecl and aclulterous qeperation amonq whom he taber-
nacled on earth ; antl his solemn exposiulation ouqht niw tobereiteratecl
by all his ambassaalors, throuEh ihe leneth anX breadth of this once
fameil ancl favoured land, if, p"erailventur:e, the Lord will arouse from
their apathy the careless sons of Zion in British churches, before .. the
abomination that maketh desolate," is fulty set up, and the chdins of
prps.tlX $*po{ry- are gryelte{ upon them. 

- 'Wft}r 
this hope I cannot

refrain from obeyinE the divine-iniunction civen to the prinhet Joel.
" S^orgrd an alann in my holy mouniain,' (Jo;I, ii. l).

O England ! Englanil ! iryhv is thy Elbrv faded i whv is thv com-
merce blasted? whv do thy sons laoqiri;h in the streets?"whv d6 I see
eve{f man with hiJ handi on his loi-ns, anrl all faces turned "into pale-
ness ? (Jer. xxx. 9). Why.are men's hearts failing them for fe'ar of
those things which are coming upon the earth ? (L'uke, xxi. 16). Is
it not because national wickednesiis grown up to tLe heavent, uod the
salt of the earth has lost its savour ? 

" 
All classes of societv orofess to

know where the fault lies, but none seem wiliing to own tlreir participa-
tion in the awful cause; legislators, landowiers, aEriculturists, anil
manufacturers, are all censured", and censure each oihei in turns, 

-poor-

laws, cornJaws, and church-laws, are all canvassed and condemned, but
who mourns over the flagrant outrages committeil against Gods laws ?
His Sabbath laws, his s"anctuary laws, and his sociil laws. are treatecl
wit-h contempt_;_so _that his pe6ple have cause to cy out, as did. the

No. l. Vol. lI.-New Seriei. 
- 

rr
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orsalmist,. " It is time for thee, Lord, to work, for they have made void
thy law" (Ps. cxix. 126).

The history of nations bears one uniform testimony of Goi['s abhor-
rence of idolair.y, and the heaviest of iudqments have been executed
upon those nati'ons which have encooraget it. Where is the nation .
under heaven that has fostered Popery,hithout being beoloud.ed with
the_frown_of Jehovah, and scourge? 6y the visitationl of his wrath ?
Ancl can Eng-land expect,to go rinpunisheil, after having been exalted
ab-ove all natlons, while she r"ejected that iiolatrous slijem ; but for-
saking the very principles of hir greatness, to commit'fornication with
the mother of harlots, has forfeiteil her high distinction, and daringly
insulted God and his church, in the dark de"ed of l|2g ?.

Is it not monstrous that a civilized nation shoulcl sanction and
encourage-yea, even bribe and support, a system which enacts murder
as a stanclinE law, and practises it wLenever onnortunitv offers ? o. Shallas a stancling law, and practises it whenever opportunity offers ? .. Shall
I not visit for these thinEs. saith the Lord :'anil shali not mv soul beI not visit for these things, saith the Lord ;'aad shali not my soul be
avengecl on such airationas this?" (Jer. v.9). 

.Weoughtnotto

woniler at plague, famine, or sworil, visiting su"h abo.e oT national
avengecl on such a _hation as this ?" (Jer. v. 9). 

.We 
oughtnot to

woniler at plague, fami,n9, - or sworil, visiting su"h abo.e oT national
rnercies, and yet real Christians feel constrained to pray that these
judgments may be averted ; and if the destroying angel'should be com-
missioned to go through the land, ancl stir up the spirit of insubordi-
nation_to intestine war,-they may expect the piotectio'n promisecl to the
men who sigh anil cry for the abominations which are d-one in the lanil
(Ezek. ix.4-0) t while those who have taken themark of the beast in
their right hand, may expect to share larEelv in the rials of wrath.

The great deliverance which God *r6ugnt for this land, when he
brake th'e oppressor's yoke at the glorious"Reformation, was tarnishetl
!y the.a-ct of uniformity, falsely so"called; but, it vas frampled. uncler
{oot with scorn, when the Popish ascendency bill passed into a law,
forming a confederacy with that-very monster iopery, 

'whose 
blasphemous

pretensions peroe.f every principle of Chrisiiariiiy ; insult'all the
persons and-perfections bf 

'Oeity, 
and outraEe all"the laws of human

Society. Let-it not be imaginecl-that PopeS is at all improveil in its
Iaws anil consti:utio-n, or thai its present iuririog pretensi6ns have any
sincerity in them ; for,as soon as it has reacheil t[e-authority and power
to which it is fast ailvancing, it will again revel in its old deeds of
tyranny ancl blood, until every man's property, conscience, and life, are
placed at the mercy of a merciless ancl inhuman priesthood, who .have
iro fear of God before their eyes.

Let not my reader suppose that Iuse language unwarrantabl"y strong.
Read their biood-stained'Listory-hear theii o#n declaration. that thelr
sv_stem (falsely called religion)'is unchanged and unchangeable; then
ask why-every priest at his ordination makes oath to destroyand extir-
pate, under the name of heretics, all who refuse to join in their idola-
trous rites; and then say if any language can be too strong to execrate
so detestable a conspiraey against d'od-and man ! I shoriid thinh my-
seif a traiior to Goil aud"m/ country-a hypocrite in the church-anil
a foe to the well-being of soeiety, if I dial not throw all the energies of
rny soul into the war with Antichrist. Cursed be the false charity
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which hopes that the devil is not quite so black as he once ,ivas ! I war
not against persons, but against principles which benumb the com-
mon feelings of humanity--violate the most sacred ties of affinity-ancl
frame miscLief, bv a la#to murder the innocent; as it is writte;, " As
troops of robbers"wait for a man, so the company of priests murder in
the way by consent, for they commitlewdness" (Ilosea, vi. 9). What
then can we think of tbe raiionality of those who'can submit io such a
tlebasing, soul-destroying system;'and even call it Cathotic, when its
treachery, its tyranny, anil its treason, have grown up to the clouds,
and have enslaved kines anal kinEdoms not a few ? The qross absurd-
ities ancl vile idolatry if Pop"ny 6ught to be opposed on"ly by sounil
argument Bible truth, and yital godliness; but their murderous laws
and practices otght to be suppressed by civil authority and power.

O Zion ! professing Zion ! shall this mother of harlots be pampereil
by thee ? Is it true that nominal Protestants are committing fornica-
tibn with filthy Popery ? Are her paramours issuing forth fro"m Oxforil
in droves, cleclied riltli her paltry irnaments, anil iparisoneil with all
her imposing superstitions ? Have modern apostates sworn to ape the
bufroonery of Rome in Oxforil, to iusult the memory of Riclley, Lati-
mer, and Cranmer ? Have they walked university cloisters to rake up
carrion to feed the Apocalyptic'beast, that he muy t. strengthened tb
spreadl desolation ancl death over the garden of the Lord in EnEland ?
Ii Puseyism the rallying-point of Jesriitism, where all the intri[ues of
Popery ire to concenlraie'their infernai arts io overthrow our ProTestant
constitttion ? 

'Who 
can discern a difference between Puseyism ancl

Popgry, except iu the bareacknowleclgment ofthe authorityofthe Pope
in these realms, an obstacle which traitors to our beloveil Queen may
soon find lneans to remove; especially if they can persuade her to
receive the ltoman Pontiffhere wilth roval honourr.

O what mischievous agents of Satan"are carnal men in sacrecl offices !
This evil constitutes the nerve and sinew of Fonerv r and whether thev
are called Papists or Puseyites, they, being ar.'tit.it* of the life of Goh
in their soulsl must be ministeis of 5atan, ieceivers of souis. ancl mock-
ers of God. Baal's worshippers formeil a huge majority of ancient
trsrael,'but they were all carnal. and consequentlv enemies to God.
Jezebel's state iiligion pamperedfour hundreh uod fifty false prophets,
but they were all carnal, and consequently all opposeil to Elijah. The
Pharisees in our Lord's ilay sat in Moses' seat, claiming the antiquity
of their line, but they were all carnal, and consequently opposed to
Chrigt, aud haters of his soul-humbling doctrjnes; tlerefdretire meek
ancl lorvly Jesus denouncecl them, saying, " Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye shut up the kingclom of heaven against
men; for ye neither go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them that are
eutering to go in " l}Iatt. xxiii. l3).

The haughty claim to apostolic descent, by men who hate apostolic doc-
trine, and #ndu". destitu;e of apostolical lxfierience, may answer the pur-
poses of fleshly gratification anld worldly pieferm6nt; but a double ion-
demn-ation, and ihe blooil of souls, will i'.it opo* the heads of those who
blindly leail the blind, until both fall into the ditch ; nor wil.l the burn-
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ing ofcandles, the crossing of thei breasts, nor their idoratrous bowins
t-o the east, save them fiom the wrath of Him whose slorious Gosnef'they pervcrt, whose sent servants they despise, and who$ *orrhin iU'rv
1nock. Again and again has our most biessed Lord denounc.,i ,*L
deceivers, saying, .. Woe unto you, scribes and pharisees. hvpocrites !
Ibr ye devour widows'houses, anal for a pretence make lond^oruo.rr,
thcrefore ye shall receive the greater damnation " (tr{att. i*iii.'ta).
who can read these woes without trembling for papiits and pusevitei !
- But I- see among the signs of the tin3es,"another of a most apJalhns
description. " Truth is fallen in our stfeets," and puseyites are nbt th-e
only agents of Fopery, who teach.for doctrines the cdrrmandments of
men : alas ! it has now become common in the temples of relieious
amusemelt, to substitute tbe Popish fable of free-wili for the dlvine
realities of free-grace ; so that while popery sets up one man as pone. to
sit in the temple of God, and to show fiimielf as Goil, ̂ a.rminianisri iets
up everyman as Pope for himse[ exalting his free-wi]i above God;
ygl T.u\iog Gorl depend.ent upon man's frei-will, and so declaring war
wltn dtyrne soyererEntv.

., The analogy betieen Arminianism anil Popery is quite as elear as is
the affinity betweeu Puseyism aud Popery; f,ir the creed of the paoist
say_s,. Christ clied for all, b:ut there is no 

-salratiou 
out of their Churih ;

ancl Arminianism says, Christ diett for all, but there is no salvation
without believing as they {o. The difference is only in words, and .it
will be an easy transition for the free-willer to intrusl his responsibility
to a prlest insteail of trusting it to a class-lead.er, that the friest mav
forward it to Rorne, and then pronounce his absolution for a'very littli
more expense than weekly pence and quarterly tickets haye .o.1 hi*.'What 

an accession to the enemies' rants, when the Puseyites throw off
their mask, ancl the Arminians unfurl their real eolours !" Gfual on your
armour, ye solcliers ofthe cross; the alarm of war isalreailysoundinein
our ears, and. the confederate host is marching with haJte upon "our
belovecl Zion, preparinE for a furious assault.

There is one mbre of the siens of the times which I must mention
yrlh grlef, because it is the mdst specious, if not the most mischievous,
being the l-east- suspected. _ I mean that mongrel divinity which wili
not avow the free-will rebelhon, nor proclairn'ftee-grace- loyalty, but
employs a kincl of 3mliguguq languagef which may bd erplaiieil io suit
either party, but which iatisfies niith--er. This sp'wious iitioity r"e-s
to bave sprung up in good okl Nehemiah's time, but his heavenly zeal
woulil noi suffer it to lrow ; the clegenerate Jews in his day aided to
be more merciful than-God, ancl iletirmined that the blessincs of the
eovenant should not be limited to a covenant people, but that all the
world should have a ehanee: they therefore .,riariied wives of Ashiloil,
of Ammon, antl of Moab" (in dbfiance of Goil's prohibition); aacl the
result was, " their children spake half in the speecd of Ashdotl, and coultl
not Teak in the J,ews' language, but according to the speech of each
people " (Neh. xiii. 23, 24). 

-So 
i,t is with mJdern divinity; there is so

much of worldly motive, carnal polic.y, and uuiversal chariln embodietl
with some little Bible truth, tha0 the clear, boltl, ancl distinct phrase-
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ology of Scripture is but rarely to be hearcl, except from the lips ofhere
and there a faithful Nehemiah, who is sure to be despisetl as an Atrtino-
mian.

Now this fashionable ilivinity seems to me to be quite preparetllto
_ioin any party which shall obtain aseendency; anil; indeeil, its spirit is
"rnore like' Poirery than anything else ; for il hath its conclave of cardi-
nals always reaily to excommunicate as heretics the most devoted ser-
vants of God, who dare maintain the fistinguishing cloctrines of grace,
while they smuple not to associate with Papists and with Infidels in po-
litical schemes. Is it to be wondered at that, amidst crowds of fashion-
able admirers of such spurious divinity, we never hear of broken-hearteil
sinners crying for mercy ? - God will not put honour upon that which
robs him 6f tis glo"y, lut witt leave such t6 that awful'apostasy fore-
told in the Apocalypse, when 'o all that ilwell upon the earth shall wor.
ship the Beasf, whose names are not written in the book of life, of the
Lamb slain from the foundlation of the world " (Rev. xiii. 8).

One worel to my brethren of the householtl of faith; beioved in the
Lord, let your closets witness that you mourn oyer these signs of the
times, and show that you are true patriots, by associatingiin special
prayer-meetings for the deliveranee of our native isle from the fangs of
i'g1i.ry ; x " frho can tell, if Goit will be gracious to us, that we pirish
n6f." 

' 
One thinE we are sure of-viz. th;t Goil will have his own to

see his face and dwell with him in Elorv: and if. in the three-uears-and-with him in glory; and if, in the three-years-and-
ich I apprehencl to be at hand. some of us shalla-half petseertion, which I apprehenil to be at hand, some of us shall

go home in fiery,ehariots, we shall be ready there to shout the eternalgo home in fiery,ehariots, we shall be reatly there to shout the eternal
destruction of mystic pabylol when " the kingdoms of this worlil shalldestruction of mystic Babylon, when ('the kingdoms of this worlil shall
have become the kinEcloms of our Gor[ anil of his Christ.:'

Grace. mercv. and*neace. be with all that love our Lorcl Jesus ChristGrace, mercy, and peace, be with all that love our Lord Jesus Christ
in sincerity anil in truth, prays earnestly their brother and companion
in the kingdom anil patience of Jesus Christ,

camberuel,l, December 4th, 1g41. 
Josnprr Inows'

THD EDITOR.TO HIS READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS
ON THE OPENING OF THE YEAR 1842.

Ano {o you not unilerstanil us yet? Still do ye.wonder who we are
and what we are ? As yet are ye fearful of being cleceived by a wolf in
sheep's clothing ? And, becauie we startecl witt the resoluiion not to
enter into unprofi.table disputation, do some .of ye continue to regard
our first Salutation as a piece of deception ? Well, be it so ; as we [ave
tolil you before, so we t-ell you now, you must #ait tiit God the Holy
Ghost makes manifest in vour consciences that we are men of truth. erb
yo3 wili receive any comforting po\Mer,with the message which we
bring.

* We understanrl that the monthly prayer-meetinE which has been held at Grove
Chapel more than two years for this,.purpose, is still kepi up with vigour on the first
Tuesrlay evening in every month.--ED,
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But 'tis s*rprising to us that, from alr which we have written. manv
appear stiil to remain in doubt as to the nat*re and exient of o". .r."0'.
They seem to want a formal statement of our belief ; u"a Ao"b1f.r*
there are those who would lihe to subject us to a course of catechetical

inquiry,.that 
thereby they migbt pass their judgment upon us. Our

r_Tlg,l"rotr,"onJ]]re: up such a scene: we can fancy ourJelves brought
y..t:l 1T 

*1:-*111 into the august pre-sence of some srately full_gro"wn
protessor, who, with pompous air and dignified demeairour, asks u"s who
we -are ; w-hence our pedigree ; and what our ob.ject ? Chilied with the
coldness o^f our reception and the formality of his inquiries, we replv. if
Ianguage lail us not, in terms equally precise, and equally destituio of
p"qll,- An_on, some young coxeomliof a student, wiih a "head far bet_
ter irlled with mathernatical problems, geoqraphical positions, ancr the
conflicting opinions of high-famed theologians, than i heart uniler the
rich bedewings.and gracious instructions of goa the Holy Gh;;;;*l;;
a showy exterior assisted by artificial yision, inquir.. t hut nossible
pretensions men of narrow capaeity, contracted in'formation, 

"ria "*ylimited intellectual attainmenml 
"uo 

h".t'" to so important a position as
that we p esume to occupy ? What reply t-ill sati'sfr .u.n t'-.Guio]
unexpectedly.we finil ourselves in ttre company of some old daLe-_a
very mother- in Jsrael; ah ! now toe ure uf home!. And she besinsJo
talk to us of _!h-e go9{ hanrl of ler God upon her ; how he n-tn f?J n'"i
ancl fed her all her life long ;, how he hath clejiverecl out of this t o"ui",
anrl rescired from that danger; ancl,she tells of her quiet *uiting und
joyful anticipation in the piospect of home ! Our heJrts are *urrfi"j_
snirits comforted-souls enlarged-anil we, too, venture to tell of the
thinEs wbich we have heard and seen touchiag the King. To such a
scrutiny, however rigid, we have not the least Jbiectioa !"

But we hate formalities I and, as soon as we" find ourselves gettinE
into a dry, prosy strain, we think it high time to throw down 

";;;;;:and wait the fresh springing of that witer which our dear L"J ;;;;
:h+ 

bu,. l"" his people,,a_ wel] of l iv ing water, springing up into.eve"r_
rasrrDg l're." we love, gy tne sweet unctuous leadings of the eternal
s.pirit, to -fetch our supplies daily and hourly from the"Fountain-head.
I he oierplus 

,manna _o_f yesterday serveth not for to-day : it rras become
rnslpld-tasteless. Hence, in our anxiety, as feeble instruments, to
ser-ve out to the people that precious bread which christ hath blessed
and. brake, vre have neither hid inclination, nor deemed it essential, to
runback to the formularies of a 9re9d ; 

x bui have, from time t" ti-",'a"_
livered orr message sirnpry as _Gocr has given ii us, leaving ii t" iir"
Juclgment of the discerning reader to form his estimate of w[at are our
real sentiments.

lVhen, in the inscrutahle providence of God, the Gosppi MacezrNs
rvas rescuecl from the hands of m.ef professing a love and a jealousy for
the truth, but who, at the same timel contenied most violently agiinst

' x some four or five years. since a -creed was issue., classifietl into rittre short of ahundred heads ! Its author soon after a"pr"t.J?io* iir"
Irroache<l ,o-"'urro"-una-d-ietl insa'et A1 which nu ̂ uroilT!{u/y 

of the truth-
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men of truth ; when, by the veriest acciclent (as we term it), the editor-
ship fell, into our hancls-and that, too, uncler the most disadvan-
tageous circums'tances, considering that we were totally ignorant of how
the.Magazine had been conducted cluring the few previous months, and
almost as much so of the manner of its existence even prior to that pe-
riod ; many inquire "'Whose son the stripling is ? ' (Sam. xvii. 56). What,
is he-a Churchman or a Dissenter?-a tsaptist or an Inilependent?
-a bastaril Calvinist or a.man of sterling truth, aclvancing as far as the
Holy Ghost has leil him, and no farther? lYhat are his views ? I{as
he any fixeil principles ? Does he not seek to avoid controversy, in or-
der to please ail parties-to offend none, and thereby sell the Magazine ?
Is not this his opening Adclress (see June No,, 1840) a piece of cant-a
species of religious deception ? In a word, does he speak from the head
or the heart?" These and such like interrogatories, we presume-we
know-have dropped from the lips of some of the Magazine's old sup-
Dorters.
i Ye that charge us with propagating dangerous doetrines-doctrines
that are calculated to apologize for anrl encourage sin-point us to the
man or the wornan that is living in the habitual practice of sin, under
refuge of these iloctrines; AND wE wrr,r polNr you ro a MAN oR A
'woMAN (as the case mav be) rrrar Is awrutr,y DET,UDED-HAs rAKEN

t t
SHE] ,TXR IN A REI 'UGE OF I IES_IS UNDER THE POWER,  OT THE

GREAT ADYERSAITY-AND I IAS TOTALLY MISCONSTRUND THN SUBJNCT-

irarTER oF opR pEri ; wE \fI lL Porr{c You To oNE wHo, rB A clrrr,D o3

Goo, wrrl B_E Ba,oIJcET BAcK wrrE wEEprNc-wrrrr BrrrERNEss

OF SPIN,IT+WITH ANGUISH OF SOUL-AND WITE BROKEI{ BONXS ; WE

wILr  ?orNT you io  oNE wl ro ,  r r  r ' ro r  A  cHrLD o l  Gon,  oNF srANDrNe

IN NAME ONLY,  'WI IO HAS CLIMBED OVNR THE In rALI  AS A T I I IEF

AND A ROBBER.  AND NOT COME IN BY TI . IE  DOOA,  INTO T1IE SHEEP-

ro tD ;  To  sucH a  oNx,  wE woutD ?orNT,  A l iD  sAy,  t ' IMoE,

WOE,  WOX.  BE TO TTIAT MAN OR WO:KAN,  WHOSOEVEB,  } IE  OR SHE

MAy BE ! "  Fon sucH AN AwFUr ,  pRxsuMER wr  rnnrvml r  !

Sirs, we i,nsi,st ttpor' fmit; we contend for it as strongly as the most
sainted Arminian-the most dignifleil free-will mann in existence I we
know as well as ihey clon that " faith without rryorks is dead;" anil are
quite aware that the tree is only to be " known by its fruits," and that
" a good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither .can a corrupt tree
bring forth goocl fruit :" but betwixt their creed anrl ours there is this
point-this vital point-of difference; while they come with their fruit
(such as it is) to strew the pathway to the gale of life, we insist upon
it as a living proof and testimony of haaing entereil into l,i,fe, or rather
of eternal life having entered into them, which is Christ himself berng
formed in their hearts.the hope of glory. According to ancient settle-
ments, a marriage union has taken place betweeh Christ and his church ;
the bride is raised from her degraclation, misery, and woe, anil tt made
to sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus 1" therefore she must
be, anil is, clad in her royal attire I covenant relationship has been ra-
tified, nor is the brirle asharned to claim affinity to her belovetl Lorcl;
the lrranch that was cut off from the old Adam-stock is graftecl into the
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goo$ pfi.ve-_t1ee, and as a necessary consequence must grow and'bring
forth fruit, 6 unto the praise of the glory 6f his g.ace iherein she (ttrE
church) hath been made accepted inihe-Beloved.,'

But, as this is the first Nrimber in a new year, we sat down with the
intention of for_once gratifying the wishes of-the curious, by a statement
of our creed. We are not ashamed of our principles ; blessed be God,
the o-pinions, as far as they extend, which we are-about to express, are
notthe olinions_of a d.ay, or a month, or a year, but they ar6 such as
we frave- be-en slowly learning, under the ministry of thj Hoiy Gbost,
during the last fifteen years.

-As then you w_ant t,c know our creed-the ground lye go upon-
what you have had_, and what you are still to expect, in the Migaziie, we
will tell you very briefly, that-We believe ,, that there are Tf,ree which
bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, ancl the Holy Ghost ;,'
that they are co-equal ancl co-eternal, ilwellinE in an ineomfrehensible
Three-in-one and One-in-three Jehovah. How they dweli we know
not, but that they do dwell we entertain not the shadow of a doubt ;
and why ? Because it is deelared in the word, and because the Trinitr-
is so stampeil in our hearts, as neither earth nor hell can ever erase. WL
have appr-oacled-the Iather through the Son, antl by the sweet leaiiings
of God the Holy Ghost; ve know the Father's love, the Son's ri-
demption, ancl the Spirit's applicatory work ; and. therefore we belidve

$,- yor$ip,,_a1cl sha-ll ere long, in heaven's glory, adore, a glorious
Trinity in Unity ancl a Unity in Trinity.

We believe in the ancient settlements between God the Father, Gocl
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, to redeem anil save, out of the ruins
of the fa1l, a people formed for himself ; whom God the Father loved.
with an everlasting love, and gaye oyer to Gotl the Son to rerleem ;
whorn God the Son.received at the hanrls of the Fattrer, and, as their
Divine Surety, urdertook their cause; whom in the fulness of time he
bought out of the hands of Dioine justi,ce, and whose precious blood
the iternal Spirit applies with efrc"acious-power ; clothing the nakeil
souls of his redeemerl in the righteousness of the God-Man, ieading on
from strength to strength, and finally completing the work of grace in
eternal glory.

We believe that the rest of mankincl were passed bv. ancl left to the
consequences of the fall ; that the blood of thi R"d..-". was shed for
his elect, and for his elect only; that every one for whom he died shall,
jn the Lorcl's own time, be effectually callecl out of tlarkness into light
-out of nature into grace*out of cleath into life ; that they shalne
letl on in time, supporied and supplied through time, and be eternaily
glorifi.ed after time.

We believe the regenerating work of the Holy Ghost, set forth in
Scripture as a new birth, fo be a new bi,rth*unt6 righteousness ; not a
mere reformation of the olcl Adam-nature, but the absolute calling forth
out of a cleath in trespasses and sins, ancl imparting new life, separate
ancl distinct from that deriveil from a union to the first Adam. Hence
the inquiry, " What do we see in the Shulamite ?*as it were the com-
pany of two armies I " from which arises the conflict, the unceasing
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warfare spoken of by the apostle in the seventh chapter of his enistle
to tlre Romans, and confirrned by the daily experience of .u"ry 

't 
r"_

born heir of glory.
We beiieve that the olfen-ces against the moral taw lighted upon the

head, anil were laid to the charge, of our adorable Sureiy, whoi havinE
m_agnified and made it honourable, hath blotted out thl Land-writinE
which was against us, and introduced us to a new ancl a better covenantl
It was a dcbt contracted prior to our open espousals to the heavenlv
Bridegroom, which he haiing paid to thl satisficrt;;f bir.#';;;i;;
wearefree:wehave no morelo do with it as a covenant. ,, ye are"notun_
derthelal," says the apostle, r(but under grace.,' Having received a new
law of faith and iove, we are ilesirous of walking in a cou"rse ofholy obe-
dience to the righteous mirrd and will of our beLved Husbancl. ,6.s the
fruit of_his " great lov-e wherewith he roved us when dead in sin,,' and
in our desire to show forth his lo_ving.kinclness in ,, calling u. oufof nu_
ture's darkness into-his rnarvellouJ hght,', and .,betro?hing ;.;;lo
himself in righteousriess, and in-judgm"ent, ancl in loving_ki"en.;r, ;;
lrr merclesr" we seek to testify our love, anil shoi our sense of
his_great goodness, by a holv life, walk, and conversation. The rrrin_
:ipt" gl grace ruhich he implanted in our hearts when first he revealed.
hrmsetf to us, has caused us to hate sin; to declare war against it; to
mourn when itln.any measure obtains the mastery orr", or"1 to longfor
d_eliverance frorn it; and to hail rvith a holy anticipation the dawnifrEof
that cel.estial day wiren the }faster shail come and pul do',rn the .i";-t;:
bernacle.-when he shall free us fr--om a body of siir and d.ath; u'duy
when our blessecl.Bridegroom_shall appear, and, in accents of sweetest
tenderness with his own loyeil voice, exclaim, ,, Arise, my love, rny fair
one, and come awav ! n'

We believe in the baptism of the lloly G.host ; but into what is com-
rnonly called adult or water baptism, our minds were never led. Never_
theless, seeing the best_ of men have held this an important feature of
therr creed, we contenii not the poirt. IMe say, let every man be tho-
roughJypersuadecl in his own mind; andif,"by prayei and fervent
wreistlingr his mind is so led, we shoujd be sorrv to"interfere.*

And now what more shall we say ? Does not what we have aclvanced

"..b9dy 
all ? Rut there js, one point-a fayourite point of tliscussion in

the former series of the Magazine-the pre-existeice of the h;-;;;;i
9j Ch_rist. _ Many will be ieady -to inq:uire, ,, Ah ! do yo" Urfiu* i"
that, Mr. Editor ?" To which Mr. Edilor replies, he d,ois not. He has
never read half-a-dozen pages upon_tbe subjict, being amply satisfiecl
with the.pl,aig scri,ptural, iesii,mony of the incirnation oi the bJ" 

"iO"a,as described by the er'angelists under rhe inspiration of the Bible's Dij
vine Author, God the Holy Gho_st. As for ihe previous appearance of
the Angel of the Covenant, the God-Man Christ iesus, as re?erred.,to in
severa] parts of the Old fss[6rns[f-6n argument commonly used by

,.* \rye) how-everr liesitate not to state that, as a matter ofprinciple, we lubliclv de_drcate our inlant children to God; and we sanction the use of wutei as'un ouiwarilsymbol.expressive of our fervent desire that, in the -Loril's Eooil time, the child mav [e
" saved by the washing of regenerarion and renewing of the iloty clr"'rt; tiii*,lii1 o.
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the advocates of the Pre-existent scheme-we believe that it rvzrs no
difficult matter with Hirn'o for whomare all things, and by."ho* u.. ,,ti
thjogr," to as_s.ume humanity, at airy time prior to- tire arr.ii,ar 

"r 
,}'-t a,,.

when, according to eternai pxrpose, he should ,,pass by ** 
";;.;;" 

;f
angels, ayd !!!e-a.n him (he does not zozo ,, assurnle,,) the seed 

"i 
A;.;_

ham 1" be (rfashioned as a man ;,' and conre in the'r, likeness 
"t 

,ir1"t
f  esh." *

Lastly**and oh ! this is a vital q,estion *,ith manv-,, TVhat are
you, Mr, Editor, a Churchman or a Dissenter?, '  Ah l ' there's r l" . ._
cret ! Well, then, in the strict sense of the word, we are 

";i;.;.t 'Neither !" No, not eithei. .  \Ve carrnot approve of the hioorr, ^f t t ,^
High-churchman any_more than we can join ia'd in h."J; i th";h; ;_rreral Dissenter. The former carr ies hirnself rr i t l r  n , l"n,""no,i ,  ?i_
most paramo_unt to the F-opish dogma of (. no salvation except within
its pale; " _the other, in his.anxiety to rid himself of pecuniar'v 

";il;;:tions, woulii, with a reckless impetuosity, level her arci'ent .,, rld, ,;;;i;_
less of the _conse{luences. End"ar.ouiir:g, therefore, to ar cicl each ex_
trcrne ; rvith much on either hand that w-e shourcl giaciv sce dif"r*oji,'rve seek-and when we find, we o.fir th1 right hand 

"ri'"rr"*ii,if-""tJ-mer of truth, either in or out of the Estai l ishment. our pri lciple,
as _we have long.since stated, is rsi th such -upon minor poinr. ' to-Ji#.. ,
ancl agree to difl'er-to sink the less, in order to establish the ereat"r]the more momentous subject of a full, free, ancl complete *r,,riio':ii"'"ii
the objects of . eter4al lo"ve, v,,hether fo""a 

"na.i 
u'"hrr;il"r:-;-;h;;;i

roof I
Deal reader, fareweli I Jehovah-Father, Son, ancl FIoi' Ghost_

grant.thee a n-ew-year's g_i{t; be with thee, sustai' thee, anrl *r"iort
thee through the year ! If r842 is _to be the prir-ileged f.u, tloJ"o*-
metnorates thine exit fronr earLh, and entrance into "glcrl., 

n.e sar-, A1l
hail,-happy-sairrt! if its rerminarion finds theestil r" ii,. irila.r..ir, tir.
Lorcl give thee in_the retrospect abundant reasoD to exciaim, ,, He ilath
done ali things well !-He hath guided me by the skilfuln..o o?ui, t urra iil

TIIE UNStrASONTABLE WEATFIE& AND TIIE CO.,ri-iIEECt.ti
CONDII'ION OF TI{E COUNI'RY.

*i, *"1 j;l*,r_T'"*"T'*t T: ff":"ill,yi, g" _ 3un of r i.u ttr, b o r h p ub l i cly
f ijr|JrffiTkJ"dfi l,'f u%.*i:::S*":i::',i';::;i:il:id;:#:
tiighty-favorired Britain. . our a-rdeni J.*-. ;i,"irr-i rr.'iJirl'l.l?".i
scend to  Dou l  o l r t  r rnnn h io  no^^ l^  .  - - : * .  ^ r  ^ - ' ^  -

i,":iX!T'!X1:-".,1h;i:lr'l',i:X'"',".,;llTi';lf in"',*.:lq :'f,s, t m tiH::,f;.ffi y"f*+: :x ilf:*#t,.'i*fl' inrrighteous d
e erident lokens of hisrighteous displeasure. A large portion of i,.e.t,

potatoes to the value of five miilions srprlino 
-",."-'::1.l A,:(:'""t:-!:';trr rarge,.porulon ol \.cgetatiou is untler u,ater t

9r,ou: mri lrons stcrl ing are said to be f lootlet l ;
:11*.:. -: gf$,..*ety bad, thaf tl.";",-;dT #i#J;#,"ffi:::T;,i:"r::lt 

"{:ryt"y*r"t ; many f*tori"., no" "* ;Jfiiilial':ili$:
* Thougtr the Lord t.*. 

911,,:: 
took.uponlim orr.n**si *ii".I*o-G,

i r r rpu ta t ion .  f iom i ts  cont r t r r ;na t ion .  , .He kncw no s i r r ,  ni,!r'-"ritr.;l ''" *"-;;il"iy,'narmress, undelile,, nra ."po.lt#i,,toff:,f,i:t"..1:*,0 
t
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at work in ordcr to prevent their machinery from going to ruin ; antl
tradesmen-men of reputation-are failing in 

"v.ry"qourier, 
Can you,

reader-we repeat thd inquiry*fusheld t[ese things unmoved ?, Iiow-
everyou may kuow ancl rejoice in the unalierable purposes, good-will,
and iare of our unaltcrable-.fehovah towards his church'. vet-sirelv vou
are not an inilifferent spectator ofthe solemn facts we havL been stitins.'We 

know that our Cod has been insulted by an ungodl.y worltl, and by
a_"mock" church ; for years have we ben"eld witlisori'ow the parallJi
advan^ces of Popery and Infidelity, aril a mere form of goclliness ; anrl
,thus for years hav-e we expectecl ihecrisis which we now"believe to be at
hand ; but though the foe be at' our very door, shall we calmiy lifr tl,e
latch, and let hiil in ? Shall we not iesist Lim to the hsf ? Anil
shall not the ardent desire continue to ascend, ., Lord, if it be possibie,
Iet tlLis cup pass flom us ?" Oh yes ! God enal-rlinE us. toih. u..u
latest momeni-for the church's slke-the worlcL's 

'sake-our 
chili-

rens' sake-for our own sake-such shall be our cry !
Dec.6th. " Tns Eorr:on.

THE POR,TR,AIT-REV. J. CAP"TWRIGHT.
As r( iron sharpeneth iron ; so a man shar.peneth the countenanoe of his fiiend,"

( From a Correspondtnl.)
'frrE subject of the following remarks commenced his ministerial labours as a
stated.  pastor  at  Orpingtou,  Kent,  e.n.  1820, anc[  cont inued there t i l l  lBB0; the
r,orc l  b lessi t rg t r is  n in ist r - r  to tbe conversion of  ma.ny,  and the bui [d iug up the
cburch.of  Chr ist . in that  p lace upon i ts  nost  holy fa i i i r .  Dur ing tbat  per. iod of
peace, he was faioured with the friendslrip, correspondence, and Iibe.ai supFort
of that venerable servant of Christ, the late Rev. John Si mons, LL.B., itec io'r o i
SL Paul's.Cral. y".{ soon afier Mr. C. had eatered the'mi;*;y;;;'..;;
ottel'ed ordination in the church of rrngland, but from ptinciple <iecided ot
remaining a Dissenter.

Jn I826 he pard f i is  f i rs t  v is i t  ro l )evonport ,  and the thr  ee fo l lowing y1,215,
when i ' .  1829 he was chusen the miuis ler  of  . i lount  Ziu,  ( ihapel ,  an Fter , r r r t
spacious chapel  erected in rhe year I823.  Ia the last  autrmn gir .  C. i " l r r r i i lJ
Ior  bve weeks at  tbe i lu lbcrry Gardens Chapel ,  St .  George's in the East- ;  the
Lorrl blessed his testimony, and the congregation'greaily inireased. !.rom'that
vrsrt a clour.[ of mysterious providelces was seen, something more than an occa-
slonat vrsrt; gvents transpired s'hich openecl to a correspondence with Mr.. C. in
relerence to h is taking the pastoral  charge of  the said chapel .  The weighty
concer l l  to bolh part ies,  though s low in i ts  movements,  yet  ever.y c i rcumst inc"e
ap.Pear jg 1o harmonize,  that  . i t  was cer. ta in eventual ly  i t  eSecter l  a unanirnous
cal l ;  th is we understaud Mr: .  C.  has accepted,  and wi l l  enler  on his pasl ,oral
oflice at the Mulberry Gardens Chapel (D.V.) iir Febluar.l,, lBl2.
. l l r .C . , i sonewho t ro l d l ydec la l e i t hew l ro l eo fa f r . ee -g i i ceUospe l rbyexh ib i t -
ID-g the gtory of  i ts  doctr ines,  the necessi ly  of  i ts  exper ience,  and the certa intv
of  i ts  pract ical  ef lects.  Tbe scope of  h is nr i r is t 'y  nray 

-be 
conclensed as fotLowi: - - l' fhe ever last i rg love of  Jehuvah the Father; ' rhe-blessedness en. iove, l  bv ihe

churoh secured in the purposcs of  grace,  founi let l  in  the decret ivdwlI  of-Cot l
alone. l'he love uf Jehovah Jesus, as cievelopeel in the great work of redemp_
t ion,  undel taking ourcauser assur l iug our.  nature,  br inging tne church upio
himsel f . in an erer last ing o 'eress,  and srrs(arning al l  hG Jcuve,ant  onice" i i rJ
characters,  lb '  hcr  wel l -being in grace,  ard her exal tat io i r  f rom grovel l inu cor-
rupt ion,  to songs ofpraise,  cr .orvns of  salval . iurr ,  aud throues of-eternal  ! lory.Thelove of  Jeh,rvah the Spir i t  in  h is covenarr t  worh of  I 'egerera{ iun,  qr ,?t .u l -
rng dead souls by l is  sanct i fy ing inf luences,  subduirrg the t . lepravi ty uforrr  I r .s t
Adam's nature;  carry ing on the_work of  grace to cbnsumtrat ion in 'g l r r ry,  ant i
f iual ly  mlk ing us rncct  for  our ] las ler 's  k i tgdurrr .
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PASSING TI{OUGHTS.-No. III.
Tur-.Corrnesr,-A yea-and-nay Gospel (as it is called) is no Gospel at all: it

contradicts i tsel f ;  i rpromises certa i '  good, but  on such premises u. 'oort"  
"u,  

i , i
realr ty  obtain i t ;  i t  b ids a lnan come to chr ist ,  but  not  wi ihout  a pr ice in h is hand,
which is the quintessence of Popery, and a daring insult to the }iajesty 

"f 
t;;;:

A yea-and-amen,Uospel  meets a.nrqn g:-  he is-as spir i tual ly  b l ind,  )errre,  and naked;
l r  grves nlnslght ,  s t rength,and_cloth ing;  i t  says,  . ,Ho every o l le th?t  th i rsteth,
come ye to the lvaters; and he. that hath no money, come ye-buv uine antl rnilli,
without.moneJ and without_price,,, To spiritual tankrupts, it says, ,,And ;he;
they had nothing to pay (with) it frankly forgives them all.; precious Gospel I

Pnrnn.-It was not Peter,s loo-king-to Jesus, butJesu,s looking upon peter, that
caused him to .'go out and weep bitterly.,'

Sr,arcnnr.*fs there anv truth in what they say of you ? 
'\Mell, 

then, ackno*ledge
it-fall under it. ls it falie ? Then cro not ivast"e yoirr Lreath to prove it so. Lfue
it 

d9*o.: Make, your appeals to God rather than .to rnen. Go i'n secret, u"d 
";i:terate the apostles' inquiry, " Lord, is it I ? is it I ? ,, and rest assured thit he who

does " aveng^e hjs own elect, who cry day a_nd.night ulto hin,,, rviil, in his orvn time,
bnng- you lorth to the light, to the confusion of your enemies and cou{idence oi
yourfriends' "\Yhoso isiise and will observe these thirgs, eren they shail mder-
stand the loving-kindness ofthe Lord.,,

Sewsn op 
'WranNnss 

e*o Dorn,s,v'ry.-The renerable Daniel ]Iia1l, late of
Portsea,  usedto say,  , , . I f the I ,ord.rvere to.br ing me nthiu one step of  heiren.  aud
-teave meto_take that  a lone,  I  should step into hel l . "  Reader,  f ror ia sense of  ih ine
entrre-helplessness and sin, dost thou say the sane ? If so, tl:ou hast been tausht
some blessed lesso.s by a blessed reacher, and rrill nerel be an fuuate of that dlrk
aDooe. No. never l

l'er,sp hcnr.-f feel so mucl of it, that I constantly not only tremble lest I
should be left to its influence, but m amazed that r have ever been conducteil
aright; and 

:,rr'r lo"n.d.lo give all the glory to Him who hath ('guided me by the
s5lllulness oI n]s hand-"

^ ,Rteno,Lcu.-Would you se-ek a ba-rren f ra-nre,  and possess \ .ou nr ind wj ih mani_
Iotd lears I tnen drscuss the falJlrrgs ot ).our le.llo\r_Drorbls.

., Jesus.-I,wa_s, for many years_, Iookilg into self and at self; sometines I thought
there _rvas a little improvement, but soon sorne slip or fall proved it sas a delusi& :
nori dear Jesus, r think r shall ever be the same vile creatrire in myself, and duriDq
this time-state shall have to drag about with me the same body of si' and death: bu't
my_eyes3ig_Tgtu uptotheeas my-great .ani l  mighty_Del iveler ;  and,hear ing thee
exclaim, " Withoutme ye can'do nothing," I seek-in thine own power, ,. to taie hoftl
of thy strength."

S.s.raN's Yrerr,eucn.-As surely as f am favoured with a visit from the King of
kings, so surely does Satan, the prince of the power of the air, i.n soure fonn'or
otner wart upon me altenvards.

. Srupr,_n {.ot1t,-4 clergyman accornpanied a kind contribution, a short time
since,  wi th the foJlowing remark:  , ,  XIy Heavenly Faiher has never let  nre s.dr t .  rnd
r lLel ieue never wi l l ,  th.ough I  have of te '  been weeks wi thout  o,e s i r i l l ing in rhe
lolse 

aj.a, time.,.or iir any other place, except in the storehouse of his riJhes ald
tovlnE-K1n0n ess."

THnWonr,o.-fn the fulness of afleshly.zeal, some men pray (if praler it may be
cal led) for  the whole wor ld:  to ask i l  submis. ion for  temporal  peaci  a ld nrosoer i tv
Aay be and is justifiable, but a prayer in the primary sense, 

-for 
spiritual o..'_"or.'.rrur,i

b lessings - !pon the whole rvoi ld,  was never indi ted by the i {o l r .  Gbost .  \ \h i i
Because all r.eal prayer springs from. his. indwclling in the heart ai a Spirit cf gru'ce
and suppl ical ion;  and to pray for  a b lessing on those he had never desiqr :ed to i l "=s.
would be a complete contradiction. lYhat said our Lord, in the days of"his flesh I ,, i
pray not for the lvorld, but for those whom thou hast given me out of the xorld.,'
And does this furnish (as some wotld affirm) anj motive for ubecomirs
l r iumph? let the,  apost le,  in h is 1.Oor.  v i .  11,  answer, , ;And such \ reresonre ol  \ .ou:
but ye are washed, but ye are sanctiliedr,, &c. Ar,rnro,
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CHRIST' THE EVERLASTING SON OF THE FATHER.

To the Editor of th.e Garytel Magazine.

Mn. Eorron,

Tnrs is a scriptural truth which, on reailing the remarks of a well-
known corresponclent in the April number of another magazine, I was
surprised to find. disputed ; I was once in the same dilemma. He
remarks, " How hit self-existence antl eternal indepentlence can be
maintained on the ground of his being the only begottin Son of God,, I
have never yet seen an argument adduced to prove; " and I venture to
say no created being will ever see an argument to prove ltoto God exists I
and yet 6hg Qhvistiar |y fai,thbotb, sees and beli.eaes in this grand scrip-
tural trutir, that the Lord Jesus Christ is the eternal, and, onl,u beqottin
Son of the Father; nor does he wish to solve the how, or piy iito it.

It is a glorious mystery, not to be 
'explaineil 

or argued,-bit to be
believeil in on the authoridy of the word of God. There is a great gulf
fixed between a truth that is arguable and one that is above argument
and cannot be explainecl or reasoned upon, either naturally or spiritu-
ally ; and if we encroach on or attempt to approach the how God exi,sts,
we shall stumble and. fall : nay, I consicler it holy ancl mysterious
ground, that it is blasphemy in mortals to attempt to rreail with the
utmost reason they possess. 

'We 
cannot define or comprehend our

own existence, how much less of that God. who made us ? Can we
comprehend or explain how God. has his inclwelling in the believer ? and
yet the fulness of his Godheatl dwells bodily in his glorified human
nature in heaven I or how that fulness dwells bod.ily in him, and yet as
God by Jeremiah said, (' Do not I filI heaven and earth ? saith the
Lord." These are all facts anil realities we know and believe in ; for
they are God's declaration of himself, ancl we take God at his word,
ancl abiile by what he has spoken ; ancl would rather fall prostrate
before him and lay our vile mcuth in the dnst, than lift up one thought
of -reason against his revelation. \4re know that Goil is everywhere,
and wherever he is, he is God in all his fulness. It is important
I shoukl show that it is a clearly revealed truth, that our Loril ancl
Saviour in his divine natrre is the everlasting ancl only begotten Son
of the Father, which I will do, if the Lord will ; and if is tf,e privilege
of faith to believe and repose in it as a truth verifled both byGod tle
Father ancl God the Son, each Divine Person speaking of the other
ancl of hinrself.

Throughout the New Testament our Saviour is called the Son of
man, wiih reference to his h.uman nature (soul anil body); and he il
ealled. the ̂ Son -of God,, as -touching his divine nature. fn speaking
of him as God the Son, we find that when the tempter came to [im and
said, 'r If thou be the Son of God, command that ihese stones be made
bread; " Christ answerec'I, tt It is written, Man shall not live by breacl
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.,'
The devil knew that, as the Son of God (if he were so), he coulcl com-
manal breaal of stones ; but Christ'was not to be commanded bv him.
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thougl it was a true testimony of his Divinity. Again, the tempters;ettetl) 
liT 

on a pinnacle of ihe Temple, anJ"sairh,?; fT ti,"" i,"?.

i,J'J{ ilft Jli,',ll ll1l,:1" U.''A : il n .:il"it f iiff ",ef ,y :* ;;:tagain, Thou shali not tempt the Lor* t;,y-Gii,, lVfuit. f*y." H.."1.another testimony to his nivinity as the Sin of God, .rvhich is,.""onol.J
l"d 

confirmecl 
'by., 

Christ hlmsetf.- 
-i; 

i;;;;;;;';i.." 
';"J"il;

possessed with devils coming out of the tombs6rrt _saying, 
,,Wharhave we to do with rhee, jr:;:irzi^A,r'2"/ ;:;1art rhou comehither to rorment us before the;im;i;l iir",i. .lii.l. il"have also a most decicreci attestation or c"a iii" sorr',''uau ti-ni-'r.such, to and of God his Father, in the following passage : ,, No manknoweth the son b.ot the Father'; neither tt-*.rn any man the Fatlrersave the ,Soz, and he to whom the Son .rvill reveal 6";. ;, 

iU"tt-. 
"i.i.{arthel it-is stated, that they 'r,ho '.ere lo tt e- st ip *lrf, fr;,)r,-"",i 
'."#

the miracles he did rl.:",_g.uq", and u.orshippea'Ui-,.uiliJg;"; #;truth tho*-art the,son of God," (l{att. riv.;. \-'.'it.o-u christ,s question
and Simon Feter's ansiver ; ,,*'hom do .i"" ,ry if,"r-f ,n."'S;,:;f";;;';
aur ? and tlel said, Some say thou arr John the B^p;.i ;-r;;r";rEit,",and others, Jeremiah ot_orr" oi the prophets. H. .uitl ..oto t1.., 

-eui

whorr say )'e that I am? and. Simon peier un.*=..d a'cl saiti, fi;"-;-tChrist _the lon of tlte tioing God; ard, J".rr. un.*"rud, and. said untohim, Blessed art thou, Simdn Ba4onu; fo;A;.h ^nii bloocl harh not re-vealecl it unto thee, b.ot my Fatlher 'hich is in heave',, fU"tt.-""i,i.This has an immediare refe-rence ro christ's oit;"iif *h"'-s;";i6Jd
his Father, anci establisires the fact beyond tu. po..iuitity of .r;.io;;;
contracliction ; and it would be duiil,g p.e.,i.piion to airemDt toinquire, hou can i t  be ? or- to reason,rpSo' lr .  C"'J;h" ;r ; ; ; ; ; .  . ;strongly given bis attestation to the Divinity anci Sonship;i;hil ;;cannot_be questionetl; as also in saying, ,, fhis is 

"ry 
b.i";"J-d;;; ;;wliom I am well_p eas"1,-h.?: y" F-,]'(Uurr. ,uii.j; agairr, d" ;l;i,priest_said unto Jes.s, ,, I.adjure thee by the fiul"g 6oa;iir-;; ;h;;;:ii

us, whether thou be the.Chri i t  
the Q9n of _God,,,?"a 

jJr",  
".rr*rJ,li 

Thou hast 
.said_ " (Matt. xxvi.). Now when the centurion and thevtnat were wrth him watching^ Jesus, saw the earthquake and thos,e

thing,s that-were done, they feale$ greatly; .uyiog,';;i.,1" *i. 
""_the son 

9f G.oa " (I fatt .-xrvi i .) ,  "rt  
wourrl 'seern from al l  these

passage.s, t\t t\ persons who made these cleclarations diil .o fro_-u
conviction, that christ was the son of Gocl in his clivine 

"",*",-;-";as if our Lord intended to confirm anil establish th; ,;;;;;;;i ,hl_gr:e-at and essential doctrine as an article 
"r "", 

jiritr, and as 
" 

l'r"t"rlrr
to be-.preached ancl proclaitned to and in the whole.norld, he aii".*j
lris disciples to go and ,rtejrch all nations, t upilrlng, thern in th*;;;,;
of t l te..  Father, and of the.Son, and of th" 'Fioiy Ctrost., '  \ow ,.  t le,y*t " ^mentio,ed here, signilies the divine nlture of the E'erlastini
Tir'ee. coequal Persons rvhich is one, and, maintains tr," u"liil"",l
Eternity of the Divine Essence,

_ They who crucified Christ, said, ,,If thou be the ,Som of Gotl, conre
dov,'n from the cross, lfor lte said, I am the ,Sonof God; ,; .#arfy i,i,i""-
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ing thai they understood that he was the Son of Gotl and. couid do the
worlis of Gocl, if what he had said was tme of himself. We now pass
on to John's description of Christ in his clivine nature, as rhe Son of
Gocl,_and. the only begotten of the Father; and he says, ..We beheld
his glory, the glory of the onl,y begotten of'the Father, full of qrace and
tiuth." " No man hath seen God at any time, the only begitten Son,
which is in the bosom of the Father, he hatir declared him l-and I saw
and bare recoril, that this i,s the Son of Gorl,." And Nathaniel said
unto-Christ, 'oldabbi, thou art.the Son of God, thou art the King of
Israel." And our Lord, speaking of the Father and of himself, declirecl,
"For God so loved the world, that he gaae hi,s only begotten rSon, that
whosodver believeth ilr him should not ierish, but hive'Jverlastinglife ;
ancl he that believeth not is condemned already. because he hJth not
bel iev_ed in the.name 9f t l2e only begotten So"'oy Gld,, (John, i i i . ) .
The Jews solslt to kill hiru because he had siid that dod was his
Fatber, rnahi,ng hi,mself equal wi,th God ; and Christ also said, ,, As
the Father-raisellr up the dead and quickeneth, even so the Son quicken-
eth wlrom he will, and all men should honour the Son. even is thev
honour the Father." Again, ,, He that knoweth not the Son, knowetl
not the Father which hath serit 61rn,: (John, v.). Jesus also, in his
address to the blind man, saiC unto him, ,, Dosi thou believe on the
fo!. of God,?",and he answered, 'oWho is the Lord, that I  rnight
believe on him ? " and Jesus said unto him, ,, Thou hast both seen him.
and it is he that talketh with thee;" and he said, ,,Lord, I believe, aud
he worshipped him " (John, ix.).

-.'The fact that all these, and manyother similar passages of Scripture,
have reference to the divine nature of Christ as the Son of 

-Gocl, 
is manifest,

and will clearly appear on comparing the wirole together 1'rua.or, *nd
argument on his l)eity must fail, while the word of Gocl shall. stand for
ever I and by this word we must abide, therefore it is I wish to make a
few more quotations. The Jervs said to Christ, ., For a good work we
stone thee not, but for blasphemy, and because that thou, being a rnan
3lake;t thyself God. Jesus answereil rhem, Say ye of him", Thou
biasphemest, because I said,,-I am the Son oJ God?,; (iohn, x.). Again,
when Jesus hearil that Lazdrus was sick, he said, ., This sjckness ii noi
truto death, but for the glgr.y 9f God, that the Son of God might be
glorifietl.therely" (J,ohn, *i.). Martha's answer to Christ,s question is
also to the point; .'I beiieve .that thou art the Christ, the Sin of God,
which should come into the world " (John, xi.). And John, io*urd*
the.conclusion ofhis Gospel, savs, , ,These are writ ten that ye rniqht
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Sorz of God,; and that trelievine"ve
might hale l i fe through his name " (John, xx.).  phi l ip answered"ait l
said, " I believe that Jesus Christ-is tlte Bon of God,', (Acts, viii.). And
Brother Saul immecliately after his conversibn, preachecl Chrisi in the
lyn-agogues, " that he is the Son of God " (John, ix.). And John
in his.firs_t epistle declared, ,, Truly our fellowship is with tlze Father
and with his Son Jesus Christ ; ancl the btood of ftsus Christ his Son,
eleanseth us from all sin " (John, i.). ,,He is antichrist, that denieth
the Xr'ather andthe Son; whosoever denieth the Son, tbe same hath not
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the F_ather" (John, ii.). Again he says, t( This is the Father's com_
nandment, that we should belie'e on the name of hi,s Son Jesus Christ,,
Qolrn, iii.) ; and we have sqen ancl do testify that the Father sent the
,5bz to be the saviour of the worlil; whosoever shall confess that Jesus
is the $on of God", God dwelleth in him,' (John, iv.). I rnisht quote
numerous other passages, indeed almost the whole of the 5t"h chapter
ofJ.ohn, lst epistle, which the reader will do well to consider; but will
nolic9 o.nly.whgre h.e says, ,,\Melinow that the Son of Gojis come,
ancl hath given us- an - unilerstanding that we may kntw him that is
true; anel we are. in him that is true, even in hii Son Jesus Christ.
This is the true Gocl ancl eternal life." And in his 2nd episrle he
yys, " G_race be with you, mercy and peace from Cod tlte Faiher and,
from the Lord Jesus Chri,st, the Son of 

-the 
Father; he tliat abideth in

the doctrine of Chfist, he hath both thb Father and the Son', (2 John).
I conclude with another lau1lly as strong a testimony as the Io're-

going, to the Divinity and Godhead of Christ, as the Son of the el,er_
lasting Father-the words are, ,. IJnto the Son he saicl. Thv throne is
for ever anil ever " (Heb. i.) ; ancl must afirm, that trriess iur faith es
tle fa;,!n,of llte.Son.of Goil, and, has its fixation in him as the everlasting
Son of theTather, it cannot be the faith of the Gospel. We must fal'i
down_and.^lay prostrate befo:e the great eternal Jeh6vah-Father, Son,
and-HolyGhost-; al4 submit to his revealed word and wiII in all rLi,gs,
as the liloly, HoIy, Holy Lord Gsd t*t*Xr];r, 

in tove,

Great George Street, Westminster, Mag 7th, lgql. 
J' B'

A SALUTATION UPON THE OPENII{G OF THE
NEW YEAR 1842,

To the One A_hurch of God, in Chri,st, eterr"al,l,y ehosen and, gtreilesti.nateil
unto the ailoption ol sgns ; who, though at present tlwell,iig in Meseeh,
are_red,eemed,_by the -!,ord Jesus Chri,st, and, haue an uociion from thi
lIoly On9 to hnow all, things ; being found, i,n Him that is trui, eaen in
his Son Jesus Christ, whi,ch isthe true God,.and eterrral l,ife,

Bnnrnnr*, belovecl in the truth and. for the truth's sake, accept our
spi"]tual greetings anil affectionate salutati,on, while upon the thrishold
o{ the new era of time, we meet you under the gathering clouds ryith
which it introduceth itself before us, anil while wi tremble at the por-
tentous.signs that accompany it; yet from.the bow that is always ro-unil
about the throne, ancl which is put in every cloud, we can tmly say,' The. dark^ness is past, .and to us the true ligirt appeareth " (R.v. i". A j
Gen. ix. 13 ; I  John, i i .  8).

More than twenty years have rve been indulqed. to sit dorm at the
monthly banquet_of the Gosplr, NlecazrNr, utrd during a great part of
that tirne have been accustomed" to Ereet our feiloqitraiellers- uoon
occasions like the present,.if, haply, ie might, under the blessing' of
God, strengther each other's hands in reheaising the righteous ac6 of
the Lorcl,, and in remembering a1l the way he had broughfus ; but, alas !
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rot only are v/e grown grey i; the service, but rve look arounci us in vain
fbr those we have been abcustomed to meet, and are accosted by the
in'rperative inquiry on ever;- hanri, " Your fathers, rvhere are they ? and the
prophets, do they l ive for eyer?.0' (Zech.i .5). This is not al l ;  the desert-
e:'s from the camp, with the apathy of those remaining, are sad remerr-
brances of the former glory; yet the foundation of God standeth sure,
and in the exercise of faith rve will cry, " Lord, revive thy work : " and
while the foundations of the earth are out of course, and all nature is
undergoing the conr,'ulsive throe of agitation, the dark horizon indicates
an approaching storm, upon this basis will u'e take our stand, sending
forlh our salutaticn in the language of our bejoved Rrother Janes-l
'6 I{earken, my beloveil brethren ; hath not Goil cl-rosen the poor of this
vrorld, rich in faith, anil heirs of the kingdom v'irich he hath promised
to them that love him ? " (James, ii. 5).

Ani l  what subject so blessed, or wbat enjo; 'ment so grext, as t lrat
which ariseth from God's eternal, choice of his rreorrte in Chrisi? an act
irrespective of anything seen in or done by t l iem, having i ts origin in
the infinite love of his own heart, anil showing itself in oll its b"aringr,
as brought forth by the aboundings of his wisdorn ancl pludcnce towafus
us, in placing ns above anil beyoncl all the after-faIls arising from the
transgressions of and union to a federal head. Thus thev are a holy
peopl.e unto tlre Lord their Goii, ancl are chosen to be a peouliar peoltie
anto ltimself, above all the nations that are upon the eai.th (Deut, r-ii, 6,
and xiv, 2); and being, by this choice, placed in the.covenant r.elation-
ship of children, possess the pleasant land of promise, with a goodly
host of nations, and receive the spir i t  of adoption, whereby they cr5i,
" Abba, Father " (Jer. i i i .  19; Rom. vi i i .  15). For this choice the
apostle i.s founil to bless God on behalf of the'Ephesians, not only for
the spiritual blessings it brought unto them, but in its great enci anil
design in consti tut ing them f i  holyqd without blame 

-before 
him in

love " (Eph. i, 4); and his thaukfulndss is expressed no less for those
of Thessalonica, who, as the beloved of Goil, had been chosen from the
be_giming to sal,aati,on ttirough senetification of the Spirit, and brought to
a belief of the truth, to which they had been called by the Gospel, io the
obtaining of the glory of the Lorcl Jesus Christ (2 Thess. ii. 1B, l4). Nor
is it to be overlooked, that this choicehath an eye clirectetl to.wards us in
all the difficulties and dangers we are callecl unto while in the wikler-
ness l the Lord himself dellaring that he hath chosen us in the furnqce
of affiiction, wherein he is said to have refined us (Isai. xlviii. 10); ancl
the response of our souls thereto is, " Thou hast known my soul in
ailversities " (Ps. xxxi. 7). Thus the never-settled ocean of time bears
from us its revolving perioals o1 days, months, and years ; but it never
moves that rock from whose suminit is seen the wavinE banner with its
grace-wrote motto, 'o Hearken, my beloved bretbren, hath not God
chosen ?

Again, the objects of this cboice are said to be both poor and ri,ch; a
seeming contrariety in the eyes of those to rvhom the things of the king-
<iorn ate spoken _in parables, but well unilerstood by those to whom they
arc revealeil by the Spirit, lvho searcheth a1i things--,vea, the deep
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things of G2d: 
!h: poor of thi,s world, wKo have neither property nor

rjght bere, their kingdom being not of this worlcl ; consequ&tlv, tho"Eh
the earth may abound with seeming riches, they bring no charms fir
tnose who are born fiom above, the tendency of whose vocation and
calling r1 to make them conversant with their being an aflicted and poor
people, left in the miclst of zion by and under thJarrangement of iheii
covenant God, who will attend to all thei{ callings up"on him, when,
under their soul africtions and their p_overty of spirit, they are led to cry.
Thus while the vein of election is made to ippear very piominent in tie
common line of nature, as {. not many wise *"r, uft", thc flesh, not
many mighty men, not many noble are called;" yet it is not the world,s
poverty, bry_tle poverty or humble state of the spirit which insures the
blessing-r'Biessed are rhe poor in spirit, for theirs is the kinEdom.of
heaven." Neither are their-rich"s of ao earthly kind, rich lr'fotin_
faith, a spiritual blessing, a Iiving principle, the spring ofaction ii', 

"u..vchosen and elect soul ; in itself possessing no intrinsic riches, but havine
the_ property, under the operation of the S"pirit of Gorl, to take the riche!
ancl righteousness of another. Thus it-becomes 'lthe substance of
things hoped.- for, the evidence of things not seen;,' it brings dowl
heaven into the soul of a weary wanclerL while he is here b"i;, ^;e
furnishes him with. a key to unlock all the treasury of gtace, *iin 

""eye to see antl a han'tl to b€indle the durable riches rtund"th"""ir, ; it i.
the earnest-penny of the reserved inheritance, and it will 

".*ui' 
i*o._

rishable until, from its- germ, shall arise the iull fruition in open visitn.
.Llence, to be among the poor of thi,s worl,d, and, tlte ri,ch i,n faith,is one of
the distinguishing fea-tures of this choice ; and meeting, as oe noro do,
our fellow-pilgrims who are passing through the sea rrit-h afiiction, their
strength weakenecl by the way in tle ordeil of fue and water, and appa_
reqtly clean gone, and their expectations cut off; the receding v"u, oolo
gjving way for one that's opening with appea.rances far more i'"oin" tl"l
those gone before-in our salutitions we would remind them. that he
who onb,e.slept upon a pillow, and arose, at the call of his a-ffrishted
disciples, to_ rebuke the wind, still iives, anci lives for evermorei and
though the-hollow-sounding tempest woulcl give the prelude of destruc_
tion, the still small voice shall be heard, declaring, ,; God hath chosen
t}e poor of this world, r'ich in faith."

_ Moreover, these chosen ones are heirs of the kingdom, from rshich
they cannot be banished or'alienateit ; as it is not of tlhis world, even as
they are not, it is callecl the kingdom of heaven, and is said ,roi to 

"oro"with the observation of " Lo, here ! " or, ,, Lo, there ! ', but is said to be
within them, set up in their hearts and establisheil by the sovereign
power of-grace ; their heirship not arising from the fles'h, nor by blo8d
or the will of man, but having received power to become the 

'sons 
of

Gocl,they are made citizens ind receive-a kingclom which cannot be
moved, called. also the kingdom of grace, which is promised to them
that love him. They.are cliosen to t[is heirship, are h'eirs by birth, and
live in- sweet anticipation of being put into full possession .ru long i b"_
cause he that hath promised carrnot Iie, The trembiinq_veafalliig oil_
la's of earthly kingdoms are evc' showing the insecurif oi their fofin'aa-
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tion ; but the solidity of this hath stooil ail the rage and malice of hell;
the riioulclering hand of ever-ilestroying Tinre has not yet effected one
inroad upon it; its gates are all open, and upon the battlements thereof
are to be seen the great m'.rltitude who were once the poor of this world,
-and could rre catch the notes of their unrestrained song, they would
fall in divine accents upon our ears, Hath not God clr'osen? r

Brethren, we again ask you whether, in looking back upon the norv
filled-in year of 1841, anil standing upon the brink of 1842, we could
have brought a more suited subject before you ? The eye of the Loril
has been upon us from the beginning of the year unto the end thereof;
proving his choice of us, Poverty has aboundeil, but riches have been n

paralleled therewith. 
'We 

have met with many a deprivation, both pain-
ful and distressing; yet we are not ilisinherited, Nor is there an era-
dication of that love which has been plantecl in our hearts towards Him
who is the promise-ftifilling God. Then cheer up-the eloutls will.
soon clisperse, and we shall be ooever with the Lord ; " ot let us therefore
comfort one another with these words." .

And now, brethren, we commend you to God, whose you are, anil
who will fulfll all his good pleasure concerning you. In the exercise of
this faith may you be found living, as shining lights in the mitlst of a
crooked and perverse generation; and rvhile the periods of the year
shal1 successively open before you, developing its hid.den events, let none
of these things urove you-the Lord is in his holy temple. " lVhere-
fore gird up the loins of vour mind : be sober, ard hope to the end for'
the grace that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus
Chriit" (I Pet. i. 13), For, " Ye are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people " (1 Pet. ii. 9).

A Srnrrr,rne,
Lond,on, Dec, 3isf, 18tll.

To the Ed,itor of the Gospel Magazine.

Mv lnan Bnorrr l t  rn tnr Loal '

I congratulate you upon the success of your valuable perioilical,
and the increasing ex[ent of its circulation' I have also gteat pleasure
in stating, that in several places where I have been callecl to minister in
the last summer, I have been cheered with accounts of its usefulness I
and in one place ilestitute of a stated minister where its leailing article
is reacl orr the first Lorci's-clay Evening in every month. Go on, my
d.ear brother, and may the great Head of the Church irnpart an unctuous
power to you, and all its contributors, is the sincere prayer of yours
affectionately, in the unity anil sympathy of Christ,

Horsel,gd,own, D. Drunau.

1 9

lVho is on the Lord,'s sa'de ? -Exotlusn xxxii. 26.

Snouro an angel from heaven, as rvith he voice of a trumpe!, make

this appeal in-every nation, city, town, congregation, or-family upon
earth,-irow great would be the consternation, antl how few compara-
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tively conkl ans\ver i' the affirmative_; antr yet how soremn is the fact,
that inasrnuch as this is a portion of rhe Holy scriptures, it i. tn-e-"i.i
of.Gud to ev-ery individuafupon earth, and special ly addressed to 

"u.run)inister, and professor of faith in the Lord Jlsus Cir ist.  
---- -- - ' - ' r

\Mheu Moses asked rlis great question, ,, Who is on the Lord,s
side? " the sons of Levi g_athered tiemselves unto him, 

""A 
iU" ,;ght-

eous judgments of the Lord. were e:<ecuted. upon tiree thous"anrl
t_1?frl"i..i1 tl",:uTp, of fsrael. But Nloses reiurned to p.iead with
Jehovah rn beharf o1'those who werereft of the sword; and ihereby we
are instructed in the beneflts of a Mediator; even i"."r; ;h.;-;r;;_
liveth to rnake intercession for us.

The clepravity of man and his alienation from God is strikinglv por_
lr-ayed in the idolatrous conduct of the chitdren of Israer, *rr?,'*'r.ii"
Nloses 'was with God performing the part of a }lediafor, in their
impatience made a molten calf, an"d in worshipping an,l asc.ibi"g. ; i;
their del iverance from Eg)'pt,  they rebelred uguinrt,  a.d reiectet l  the
goveu)inelt  of the only l i r . ing and true God ; 

-and 
chaneecl ibeir slory

rnto tne srmrrrtude o| an ox rhac eateth grass, But ai l loses i i  his
zeal burned the idoi to po*'der, cast it int"o the water, and made those
rvho hail rvorshipped it to drink thereof; so aI that is idoratrous
amolg Papists, or nominal Protestants, shall be brought to oooght rrt 

"o
11.,,-.,o*ing 

judgments of the AJmighry shall .*".p* a*uy thE refuges
o l  i les .

Theq how important the question .6 \yho is on the.lord's side ? ,'
as of old there were some persons decided for the service, a'rl o' the

side of lhe Lord, whilc others were rebelling against hirn ; so it is
ttorv, there are trvo classes,.1nd b;' tl:e Lorci's ielit ire rrill shcw nega_
tively, who are not on his side.

I. Not the openlv urofane, who declare by their works, ther- are of
their father the'Jeri I";  for his servants y" u..  io ,unom ye obey. Thev
are. on the-side of sin, l iv ing init ,  and. loving i t  in eu-i ty,"rebel l ioi ,
anddetermined opposition to God. -(Rom. uiii. T ; Titus,"i;i. ;l).

. ,  
, t .  Not the seJf-r ighteous, proud,.ani i  vain boasters 1no*. i .  S) I

these-are trgainst the Lord's honour in the law and the'Gospel, * io
must be either subdued by converting grace, or perish unrler t]re'"o.s"
u f  the  la rv  ( l s .  i i .  l l ) .

,, 
II"I; Not,the hlpocrite, or formalist in a profession of reJigion, or

the-.f 'alse teachers' who l ie in wait to deceive iouls; having a ?or'rof
godl iness, but_denying the power thereof; asainst such, ,re'are warned
by .the $port l"  in E,ph, iv. 14 ; 2 Tim. i i i .  1-5 I and rhese are
aga ins t  thc  Lord ,  and a l i  h is  s incere  servants .

, 
I\r,. \ot ,the mere professo-r of the truth, howeler high in cioctrine,

clear rn the letter, great in talent, or fl*ent in speech ; for if such are
dcs l i tu { .e  o f  t l re  fc r r  o f  God,  a rd  wh i le  p ro fess i r rg  Jore  to  cLr is t ,  e i ther
secrct l ; ' , .  or opcnly l ive in the al lowed pracrice'of sin ;  these are in
reahty tlre ene'ries of christ, the abettors of infidelity, anrl the greatest
stumbling-blocks in the wav of the weak in faith.

v. Not the secret or open rejectors of the person of clLr.ist, eitlier
in his Deity, i*.rputed riglitcousniss, r'icarious sa:rifice, particular re-

I
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d_emption, orreign of grace. To reject Christ in these thinEs, is to denv
the right of divine sovereignty in God the Father, the reieiation sive;l
by Christ of the Father's will (John, xvii, 2-24); and to denv'also
the effectual operations of God ther{oly Ghost, who'is predged tL tes-
tify of christ, and to guide into all truih, all whom th-e FJther chose
or the Son redeemed.

VL Not the false teachers, and unfaithful stewards, who know the
Lord's will, but conceal it-: yea, oppose it, reason against the truth, ancl
lay stumbling-blocks_in the'way of the blind. antl"the lame; anillike
those spoken of in Luke, xi. 52 ; r'who hinder instead of hrroion
those who would enter into the kingdom ofheaven." 

L o

" Who then are on the Lorcl's side ? "
Ail who are separated from the world by the Lorcl, anil to the

Lord; who are born again, effectualy calleil- by grace, know the
p.lagge of-.the leart, the sentence of deaih in the law, ih"it ott", *r*i"
sin, inability i' themselves, and who are lecl bv tle Holv soirit to
Jesus as their fulness of salvation and. Ereat All i; All. 

r E

II. Those whose faith and profesiion stand not in the wisdom of
men, but in ^the power^ of God.;-ceasing wholly from all trust in self,
and who confide alone in the faithf*rnesi of God, the furness 

"f 
ch;iJ;

and the fruitf*lness of the Holy spirit's influence ro make them fruitfui
in every good work"

Irr. Those '.'ho are decided for the Lorcr in opposition to aI his
enemies, ancl as far as they know and experience-his truth, contend
earnestly for the faith once delivered to thdsaints; from which neithei
threateningn persuasion, nor worlcily advantage can moye them (Acls,
xx. 24).

IV. Those who are devoted to the Lorcl in heart, affection, will,
judgment, and a conscientious regard to his cause and revealed truth in
all its parts, and effectsjn doctrine, experience, and practice; ,"yi"f
to the Lord s'ith Peter, Thou knorvest a[ things, thou knowest that I
love thee.

V. Those who Love_notin tongue and word orly, but in deed and in
truth, and are uniformly the same as God's witn;;sess io uil piu*s i
whether for or, egainst 

_their worldly interest, wearing tr.," u."iour- oi
ughteou_sn€ss, .having the mark of those who sigh"anil cry to be

, searched that they rnay be indeed sincere and honesiin heart. "
These are manifestly on the Lord,s side I antl among them is'incluiled all who m,ourn after God and his salvation, uri *t o-uru

humbled, at his feet, all who desire to knorv,love, an.l serve hi-, ull *ho
find.a dai ly warfare. and-yet are kept seeking'to be found i" Cr,r i . t ,
and_longing for. the rest that remaineih for the"people of God.

Here the reason may be assigned why such'p"..on. are on fheLord's sid.e,
I. It is from necessity, because the Lorcl alone can pardon, cleanse,

heal, justify, preserve, and mal<e meet for glory, dnd giv. il;;
eternal life.

II._ T.hey are on the f ,ord,s siCe, from attractio'; their will, desires,
and affections are d.rawn by the Lorci's will revealecl, and'his love manij
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fested by the sufferingso and by the death of Christ; antl the invitations
of his glorious Gospel (John, xii. 52).

III. They are on the Lord's siile from conviction in their own
consciences, that he is a refuge in time of trouble, and so glorious in
Himself ; his plan of salvation anil the certainty of doing his pleasure,
that here alone they have confidence for time and eternity.

IV. They are on the Lord's side from choice and principle, seeing
the Lord. hath chosen them in Christ as an act of sovereign grace, and
impartecl the principles of grace; which lead them to choose him as
Ruth said to Naorni, " Thy people shall be my people. " " IMe love
him, because he first loved us " (l John, iv. 19).

V. They are on the Loril's side from preference ; they have trieii
the world, its pleasures, and religious forms, anil they prefer the Lord's
side with al1 its cares ancl crosses, to the world's side with all its
delusive sweets I saying with the psalmist, " \\rhom have I in heaven
but thee, and there is none upon earth I desire besides thee "
(Psahn, lxxiii. 2).

VI. AII who are on the Lord's side are made so, and kept so, by
the Lord himself ; 

't Who maketh thee to clifer? " (1 Cor. iv. 7).
66Kept by the powet of God" (1 Pet. i .  5) '  "  Of his os'n wiII  "
(James, i. 18) ; and the cause can alonebe traeed to the Father's etemal
sovereignty, ancl personal choice and appointment of them to salvation,
elected-on the Lortl's sitle, anil registered, in heaven, with all ordained
to stand at his right hand.

YII. They are on the Lord's sicle, according to the Son's redemp-
tion, as He said, " I lay down my life for the sheep, anil he trath
reileemed, ancl brought us nigh unto God bv his blooci, to the praise of
the glory of his orvn grace."

-ttt the Lord's people are on his side, ancl as the effect of the Holy
Spirit's work in regeneration' they possess spirituaL lil'e, rvhich rises to
God ; spiritual light, which leatls to God, and all the fruits of the Spirit
in faittr, which liveS upon God ; hope, which centres in God I love,
which embraces God ; humility' which lies low before God ; peace,
which is receiveil ancl rnaintained by God. ; and joy, rvhich florvs from God,

In conclusion, 1et us brieflyrnotice the Contrast. " \fho is on the

Loril's side ? " lhe inquiry supposes there are t'iro parties, those sr-ho

are for the Lord, and. those w'ho are against him ; thus ii was in the .
davs of Moses. thus it has been to this moment. There are lro worlds,

th6 carnal *orid, *hi"h lieth in the wicked one I and the rvorld of elect,
redeemed, and separated souls, who are on the Lord's side. There is a
waste ancl wide wilderness, and an inclosed garden; the tares and

wheat, the goats and sheep ; and to one or other sid'e we all belong :

there i's no mi,d'd'le state,

" Who is on the Lord's "'sid.e ? " we are indeed either on the side

of Christ or of Belial, on the Lorcl's side of life or Satan's side of death,

on the side of light or darkness, love or enmity, righteo,usness or

unrighteousness, submission or rebelliou, holiness or sin, honour or

clisgiace, riches or poverty, health or sickness, peace or wal, rest or

unceasing labour, happiness or misery, heaven or he1l.
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Then think, O my soul, and all who may peruse these remarks,
what must be the difference in the world to come between those who
are on the Lord's sicle, ancl those who are not. Eternal life or cleath,
nearness to God, ot absence from him, justification or condemnation,
salvation or clamnation. It is not names, sects, parties, or creeds-
nothing but the bloocl of Jesus will honour justice, wash out the
stains of sin, vanquish death, and meeten Ior eternal life. O may these
weighty, solemn, searching, God-glorifying truths awaken a deep con-
cern for personal religion, and experimeutal godliness I that many
while reading this paper, may be led to see the difference betwixt grac!
and sin, and earnestly seek after, and happily realize the biessedness of
being on the sicle of truth, the side of the true church. the side of mar-
tyrs, apostles, and prophets; the safe side in life and death ; the right
side in the judgment day; the best side, where evil cannot come ; ihe
holy sicle, where sin cannot existl the happy sicle, where misery is
unknown; and the Lord's side where He will be Allin Ali for ever-and
ever. Amen. 

.

C O R R E S ' P O N D E N C E .

"J.G,"  ESSEX, TO HTSWORTHV rnIEND, (<APrLGRIM," MAN-
- CHESTEII ,

(Through the Gospel Magazi,nel.
Dsen FRrexo e.ro Bnotsna rN Tnrsorartoli,s p,rts.

. n-lany days _of ehequered experience have passed away since we accosted
each other in the Gospnl l\{eceztltt, but what ii time connecterl with all the
scenes of sorrow arid aflliction, cor.npared u'ith vast etbrnity to which you and I
are fast approach_ing ?-A worm is ntan_, an insect of an houi, one mom"ot ffotte"-
ing in the srrshine of warmth and pleasure. the next drofping to rise no more
upon the earth. I trust God had taught you, as well as he his done the creature
who is now.writirg, many useful and important lessons, relative to the great
matter which nralies us difer from the world, and to know also (( this is noi our
rest,"ieing polluted ; here my dear friend, we sicken at a single sight of ourselvesl
and all tbe concomitants attached to us in the awful cons"equeri'ces of the fali
r]Bhtiy-viewedr lead_ us away from ourselves in order to behblrl our remedy in
the,Redeemerr- who is truly ,,_precious to those who believe.,, O what a mLrcy
and lavour it is to tbose who have Lreen enabled to flee unto him for refuge, and
have found him an hiding-place from the storm a:rd tempest, in whom w"e,'with
arl tlle rest, are enabled to repose our trust. r thank the Lord for the rich dis-
plays of such favours to my [eart, even amiclst the din of arms, the conflict and
wat; yea, and also while the vast host of unbelietinE intruderis are ever readv
to dispul_e al l ,  and to cal l  in_quest ion my r ight  and t i t le  to tb is my port iorr .  Tbe
Lord hath said these shall all be found iiarJ unto us. I believe" ii, I prove ii
daily, a-nd am a striking monument of sparetl mercy to declare it in'the face of
al l  my foes;  grace given,  grace received,  and grace promised,  shows the t r iumph-
ant ,v ictory_,  and is  to our hear is a seal ingtesi imony f rom the Spir i t ,  that  Jeius
will never leave nor forsake his own work upon hii chosen. Nor 6an he deny
himself in the .pr,omise of life, power, and lov'e, to liis dear tried family, Since i
,saT l.ou last,,it hath pleased_my_ hea_venly Father to call me into deep wtters,
both tempolally and spir.itually_, butl trust it hath been a right way, dnrt I am
still enabled to rvrite, preserved and kept alive by the mighty"po*e, of the Lord's
mercy watching anew his lefractory child. Cannot welompar.e notes, mv dear
brother,.in these palticulars ? Yes we can, as it regalds his love and gratitude
created in o.r soul which nrust arise before his throne, throu3h the conitraining
irlluence of his dear Spir.it, to laud the Lamb. I 6ave .hia rnany nccasioni
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through the most palnfot circumstances and exercises of mind ro (( stanrl stiilaud see the sal'ation of the Lord.'i--arJ *rrr"i" irr""..experienced a host reaayto swall^ow me up, have heard avoice s"y,,; 6;*tt 
"ts 

an arrn of fl esh, rvitlr voui s  t he  God  o f  a ' n i es . "  T t i en  I ' a t e -m l i e r j .  n . i , ' r v , , ou " r i . i p " t  r " - i r , " ' i r ' i ; i "

{+T:|l:tiii&Iirry,rLr:i\:i:q1lll,:*;'ai"ri*;:?i1,ri'nt ji jtl
ii"-?:i,.4iiit?ff Lxi?t?ir#5:L?f, ,i:rJii"ii3lx,lxJ,ltrlT,i:,li"_."d,y;;to  f igh t  w i th  fa i tb  in  excrc is " , . t te  Capta i ,  a ; ; ; ; , ; i ; ; ' i , ,  r t , . i . , , ] r . - ' i r , . ; i  i sJ i "bowe.d down and ail ener.gy r-ii, 

-rtr"Iiln 
g;1;;'ii;;l ;

:*"::ii;!",* fil#;:1t,.", conscience *ndemn, *l,ii:',,lj,il,i;1'",XliTl?ili
iJi;;",:;lq: ffi 

'.xx1:t-"".;",""iJj,;,:f;iii:;l,':,ii,;li!,ii,,rJljl,ij,jHi 
f;;ji,i

l l re cumm.issiou is  g iveu,  the mandate go.s t r r i i r ,  i i i (  A
Devi l  is  fo i led,  JeJus is  r lc, er, H u"" j,o o o ",'il;tJ;:E{i!i,lj: 

j1 j:iltil;iJ il ll{i jlxf l*"-isent to the Gosplr- nlae .rzrr*e s,hen dear $ alte; Ro\\. ;.as the conductor ? O howg lad .  was  I  t o  see  I  ou r  name  aga in  appea r i ne  i  - 0 ,  , o , ,
1""".r..r'".J'' "iir,Jp#."'"iLartor_; ma' nore "r o"; ;ra #Lt;jtj;J;';Jtll"r:jl;I  re jo ice in the tbought that  the Lo.d is  set t ius" ; i . ; ;*aiu'i-it. 

"i,"ir"tii" r. g"i"g rar and side i;,r,i. a",'l?X'-;:ili:.,jl,:,,.:'".liie'ror. ' '  1l  atchmen, n hat of- lbe ' ight ? , ,  i ,  i f r" . i ,  i l ;# ir , . i : .  . ; ;r i . ; i .  : ; ; ; i

i["*r:t lll*.'il Jl:olll i J:T?l"ii:'";;' 
ir.''io"' u ;'i r r i' e tru e r i s h t an j

Though darker still rrill be the cioud,
But soon the day star n.ill arrive.

,""o;f;,inu.'{,J"l",lJ'""?ji"**1'lf;lfffi:{,,lTii?fg';#:11"fi",.*ff',?,,"":';1?
state of the church of trre tivi4g Go_cl r wireie are trre roving fnithful roitnesses iui,t he , t ' u t h?  r vhoa .e they?  wh i iw i l l d . a ' e t o tu r , ! i o r r una iheou t cas t s " r . l " r r . i
ano louL ar rh€ great red rlragon casting out of his mouth a flood after tlre rvo_

ff .?ilJ*'Ilt#lJ" jl,"",i,:'i",TiH,"t"TtT"d:,.1:t;irili."::tl;;::
l i .^,"|.?..":].: l l :a]y," spii i t of _srace a-nd.uwli". i:... 

"r, i.r, i . f,"i i i
: : : * . ,  

And.may.rre. Ior ,e one-another,  bear ote anbtber,s buru_ls,  anj  seek
out eacrr  other ln th is croudy aad dark day.  For my part  I  can f ind but  fen.  sho
refuse the mark of the Beait, and felv wlio aru fotioiing tf." f,"iatnrr"sh 

""iIas wel l  as g ' r6f l  repo. t ,  who is honest  enough to decla 'e a"gainst  the spur ious pro-
resslons ot  lhe-present day,  or .stand against  the tor . reut  of  delusi rL hvpoc'r . isv
and l raud pract lsed In the sanctual 'y .  r  know I  have wr i t ten enouEh al ieadv in

ili;iil'f ,11.3;""T,i'"ilffi ili3"#tr?;'il1';:i?,r;1t,1'.;l*,":$.tt
l i r l ] . : , - .  l tS t t yuy . , cease . f r om.man r ' , t ha t f  maykno$ -Ch r i s t  au t l  t l r e  pomer .
gj_Cl i - : " ,T l iq rn,  me. Anr id.a s infu l  and perrerse gt .nerat ion,  pror . ing and t rac_
rng out  nrs providence,  approbat ion,  and love,  mal i fest  over and abor"e al l  crea-
rul 'e coDsequences,  should we bc cal led to suf fer  more for  the sake of  the Gos_pet ;  year and even to seaI  our test imony wi th our b iood,  Grace t l ien sbal l  re ign.
th-rough,r ' ighteousness,  unto_e_{ernal  day.  f  bel ieve tb"  f " - i "g1i ; .  f ] " " . " r , ' i#
l ,ord wr l t .  purge his f loor,  May the dear jewels shine through the 6re,  and' l r re

lg"Jghr*f:me, 
be ir of whatiover hind" it may. Au traiil ;;" ;;'d;;;;t;;

. May the"presence of him who dwert in the bush be witrr you all sho are \-ait-
ing for ^the appearance of our dear Lord and sariiour iesus christ. is the
prayer ol

Your affectiona* nr*y anii Br.other in Gospel Oood.j. 
*.

A LETTER TO A MINISTER.
My ttaR tr'ntoNo enn Pesros,

_ .l hlu" sent, as you wili perceive, a little of the fruit I was enabled to q.ather l:st
Lord's-day morrring, while you were-helped to shake the bcughs; I fountl it sFeet to
my taste, and retiesliing to nry spirit. I mey not have plaied it ir rrre ortler i'



Oun Jesus is the corner stone.
Jehovah bu i l t  h is  church  upon,
Ancl never fallen to the groiund,
Shall that blest ediflce hi fomd.
The worldly rvise, with boasted sense,
Cuunt hirn a rock of greal. offence ;
And all who are not newly born,
Behold hirn with contempt and scorn.
Sufficient goodness of their own,
Makes Jesirs but a stumbling stone;
- t3y reason of  their  b l j r rde. l  e jes,
G o d' s,wa g .of .s auizg, t hey .deipiie.Dur wncn rn h ls appolnted hour,
The H oiy Spir i t  c ; ; res rv i rh power,
And leads the soui  to Sinai 's  mount,
And opens there th'e black account;
He stands condemn'd, and looks around,
No friend, nor helper, can be fourid:
Then, wben the Citriorter corues near!
And sweetly whispers in his ear,
That J esus came ior him. to bleed :
His name is precious then indeed. i
Precious as God's appointed way,
His own perfection to display;
For what of God is understood.
But through the Lanb's recleening btood ?
He's precious al l  or i r  journel '  through,
As ry l ien the fust  bel ier ing v ier ,
Remov'd the heavy loail oi sin,
And brougbt the peace of God within,
The churc"h of Christ that favoru'd. o:vo,
Shall with deligh! and pleasure own,
He's precious in his righteousness,
As her complete and gTorious dresi;
That robe, ihich everi',ore endures j
Rejoice,  bel ievers l  i t  was yours,
I l  God's decree,  through his dear Son,
Ere you had faith, to put it on.
He's precious as our.cov'nant  Head,
And precious when in sinner's stead;
He paid the law's immense demands,
Into his righteous Father's hands.
And precious when "'Tis done', he cried,
AncI bow'd his sacred head anrl died,
Then death for ever lost its sting,
Tbe church may now of  v ictory s ing;
Precious when faith beholds him nisp.
Yictorious to his native skies.
Aud precious now in heaven he eleeps
And for his members infercedes.
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rvhich it fellinto my.hp, Lhat I -hope youwill excuse, as itwill not spoil the fruit;
rt is a cordial in a cbill fit, as well as cooling in a fever; it creates apietite, as well
assat is l ies. the hungrysoul ;  nevercloys,  a i ,d keepswel l  in  a l l  seasons.  i t  is-y
heart's desire and.prayer,, th_at he in whom all oui fruit is found, may make larger
and larger gour sltare; in this I rnay be selfish, knowing, the nore our dear L6ril
giues gou, the more rue may expect. Here, however, I o"nly covet earnestly the best
gifts. .O., may he giVe -you many a message of love to our sou:Ls, that yiu and we
may rejoice together inhis dear name, whidr, through sovereign grace is'preci,ous to
our souls.

Unto you that beli.eue he i,s preci,ous.-l pet. ii. Z.
He's precious then in various ways;
When weary, faint, or sore oppress'd,
If uari,ed, often be our case,
He's precious as a r:lace ofrest.
When- clouds of dariness intervene,
And Jesu's beauties can't be seen,
\{hy do we linger b;' his cross ?
And count all else but dung and dross ?

Because he's precious to us sti l l ,
Nothilg on earth his place can flIl.
For him we wait, to him we cry,
Come, Lord, none else can satisfy:
"!Yhen under fresh contracted guilt,
Sorrow, and deepest shame are felt;
The blessed Spirit comes again,
Sprinkles the blood, and heals the pain.

How precious then the Son of Gocl,
From rvhose dear side the torrent f low'd;
\1  i th  joy  we l i f t  our  heads  aga in ,
And sing tbe Larnb that once was slain.
bometimes lest we should lift our heatl,
A s if the man of sin were dead.
We're left to feel a deadly blow,
To humble pride and keep us low.

God shows us some inherent sin,
Which makes us cry, tlnclean, unclean!
Yet'midst the thorns, he'll safely keep
The feet of all his helpless sheep.
Ife but designs from selfto wean,
And makes us more on Jesus lean!
Atoniirg blood, the more to prize,
Himself more precious in our eyes.

Not only pleasand to our sight,
But pREcIous, all our heart's ilelight;
While trav'lling through a hostile land'
'VYith mighty foes on every hand,
When call'd in battle to engage,
And bot the fght through Satan's rage;
How precious then our conquering Lord,
How sweet to hear that cheering wortl-

"You need not fear, you need not flee,
Stand still and my salvation see; "
Then shout, ye saints, the battle's won !
Your Captain is to glory gone,
Gone up, your places to prepare,
And soon he'll fetch and place you there i
Wiih all the heavenly hosts, to praise
A precious Christ, through endless days.
Alconbury House, At'lN ErunroN"
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A SISTI. ]R'S, .  SEASON^BLE" SALUTATION.

My lnan Srsrnn rrv ran Lonn, ;
. Grace, mercy, and peace, b.e ever n'ith you ! " \4/hen Christ' who is

your life, shall appear, you aiso shall appear with him in glory." I wish
you a hofpylreai i la t ior iof  spi r i tual  . " . t i " t  at  th is t ime, a"nd i  b lessecl  en-
joymentb?"ai  incarnate God. "  Chr ist  in you the hope of  g lory,"  a sense
of which in the soul will uot confine Christmas to the 25th of Decenrber, but
will give"a happy Christmas all the year round. No less n'otrclers are per-
for*Ed iri the Chlrch of Goil now, when Christ is besotten in the soul Lf a
sinner, than were transacted in Bethlehem in the,inclrnation of the Gocl-
man; for the reception of Christ, anil the impartation of life iiivine, are quite
as miraculous as ihe conception of Christ by the virgin, and the overshadow-
ing of the Holy Ghost as specially manifested in our case as in hers. I am
kJpt longing, iooking, and'waiting for his. felt presen-ce, his kindly visits,
his Chriitmas welcome. The old man is gasping after sin, the new man
gasping after Christ. 

'Ihe 
old nian putting out the powers belonging there-

unto, perfect in their nature, but restrained-irt degree, and th^e_ .newrnan
putting forth its powers, which are like God because [;egotten of h-im. Thus
saved, man is the gieatestmystery in earth or heaven. A ccmpound,of opposites,
a ,rnini of ciiffere"nces, ali sil, aiiholiness-all peace, all irar-all joy,-all sor-
sow-all love. all enmity in oue person' II'e arejtrst allout to close another
vear, alcl neither of us may see the next out, but if called by grace " the
briefer life the earlier immortality." Our ttrnt sball surely come-by-antl-by.
It wili be said to us by that disaimed messenger, " The l\{aster is come and
calleth for thee." The Nlaster can do without thee no longer.t The Bride-
groom waits. The marriage supper is ready. Thou mu-st-come-up hither.
I 'hv n lace is  vacant,  none other- in heaven or earth can f i l l  i t .  I t  is  th ine
Uy r ;ght  and t i t le ,  th ine bv ever last i r rq appoirr tment,  thr le -bf  eter t ta l  re-
r l i r r rp" t ion,  th ine by the Spir i t 's  t lec larai ior i . -  Come, for  a l l  th i r rgs are leat ly .
Floni soon *ov not this be said to us ! Aud shall it assuredly be the cha-
racter of otir ?isnrissal fI'orn a body of sin and death I Sometimes I say,
What if it shoLrld be ail a deltrsion ; uo reality, no heartwork, ali flesh-and-
blood decenrion I O wtrat a fatal nristake in that day to find no rlame en-
rolled iu thi Lamb's book of life. But this cannot be, for we have tasteil
of the s,aters that issue from under the throne of God, incl they shall find
their level anil returtr thither, bearirtg us upon iheir surfaee, and so land us
in eternal blesseilness. We walk by faith-not by sight, hence we are often
in the dust, for it is only as faith is an exercise we can reaiize the hope that^
rnaketh noi ashamed. hlay our covenant Gocl keep us Yer] near to himself
till we shall meet to part uo more' 

yours in *ndying bo'ds,
Dec .26 .  R -

' To the Ed,itor of the Gosytel lli[agazzne.
llaeri Fil,l,

Sio.u tt't" death of n)y protege, the much lamented Walter Ra-lr', I have don:

l i t t le  ,uore thal  amuse rnysel tn i i th the rnonotony of  my own sta l l ;  f rom which

Ulace I have jreen firr sonie y",rrs observing the movernents of q'hat is termeel
il tiie reliSlnrls N.orkl ;', u"ry f"* of them, horvever, claim a-ny admiratio'. from

the ul . l  shoen aker;  but  being apprehensive that  the quietr rde of  my sta l ! -  wi l l

"uon 
fr" broke in upo., for. thc" ttiy is not- far. distant wlreu " ihe liost " shall p_e-

,rril"f"t" t;,e viciriity'of St, tr?aul"'s, aud high mass be performed within its w-alls,

L,. *.' tuut'oo has wt'Il nigl leavened the whole 1ttmp, and the qlo^ry of our land

i sab ,u t t osc t ' n6e r t hec " l ou6o fPapa l supe rs t i t i on ;  w i t h these fee l i ngs - I . have
been induced to step beyoxd the trountlary.of the corner, tbr the purpose of gleau-

i,iu 
" 

fittf * i 'ron the'mouthiy stores of the ianous Paternoster, and my hap was

i.iight 
"pri, 

ihe rcat antl i 'ery plettily atlor:lierl bautling produced ulder vour

lostering haud.
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'Florn 
the maused reteived during the time it lay in the han'ls of the enemies tu

tluth, .{ must confess, I felt but little inclination to pemse itS pagesr l'rom a jea-
lousy that though it had changed hands the scert of the tank remained, and tirat
the name i t  bore rvas a misnoner l  but  in taking a bi rd 's-eye v iew of  (" [ 'ns Pu"
sEYrrB MAsK THRowN orrr"  I  fe l taglowing desire in my nr ind to make a fur thel
examination, and obtained the loan of a few numbers (for I had not confidence
to make a prrrchase),  which I  careful ly  p laced undel  my arnr ,  and retraced nry
steps back lu rny stall, that with the aid ofmy spectacles I might c6n over their
conten I  s .

Excuse  n re ,  my  < lea r  S i r ,  l r r r t  I shou ld  r a l he r  j udge  you  we re  no t  conve rsa r r t
wi th e i ther the contents or  couespondents of  the i l lacezrwn dur ine the last  few
vears par l icular ly ,  rvhich accoulr ts fo l  the unpalatable cuurses rvhich" at  t imes yrru
hr:ve served up.  I  would observe the readers and lovers of  that  work wele a
peculiar class uf beings; and am well satisfied they al.e not taken up with auy
of  the epbemerals of  tbe dty,  therefore t ransmit  over to those phi l ippic vehic l ,s
of the day, all funeral expenses. grocers' bills, &c,; however ihey mii4ht be ari-
vocated by the bombast of chapel-selling agents, the cursed love of money runs
through the whole system.

illaty things lhere are rvith which I arn delighted, and you deserve credit fur
the gradual  improvenrent  you l lave nade s ince i t  has fa l len into your hands (not
in the decorat ions of  the sel f -dubbed Reverenceses,  be i t  observed),  and ner.er
s ink i ts  name in the muckhi l l  of  ruch rubbis l r ;  ma" inta in yonr emiuence, bc coir -
tent te stand alone, succuntb to lo one, wield the sword ntanfully agaiust every
stronghold ofen' l , r ,  and you rv i l l  f ind the lovers of t ruth gather around you.

I tegret rot meeting more of my old colleagues. No doubt, lvith m;selt', they
were driven to their tents, and bave been standing in the doorlvay, s'atching for
the hand to appear,  Siroukl  you not  cast  aside'o l t l  Cr ispin 's la"p stone,  br i i  l . t
h is f i ' iends see he is  st i l i  in  h is sta l l ;  I  would entreat  thern to fo l lorv my exaru-
ple,  take a v iew oi  rvhal .  bas been done by way of  improvenrerr t ,  s i r t .e i t  was
rescued from the Ba,ker's burning rmd dcstructive oven I and as in unity tliere is
strength, let them aid thee with their prayers and contrihutions, thai oul okl
f-avourite, the Gospnr, M,rcazrNe, may retain its standing until it (. dies the
death" under the persecut ion of  Roman ascendencyr 'which is  fast  hastening
upon us. May you and aii of us be fourd faithful !

Cnrsprx.
From my Stal,l., Amen Corner.

THE BDITOR IROM T\ CORNER NIC}IE IN AN UPPER STORY, 'TO HIS
FRIEND THE ANCIENT OCCUPANT OIT A COBBLEII'S STALL.

TErNE epistle, friend, hds cauet'l u mmy aD mriorrs hou', btrt \re tnist has rvorlred well, In
the-eulier-pages of the present No., thou rilt perr;eive it hls roused us to a Conl'ession, anrl
perhaps wrll place us on a better rmclerstruding ryith some of ou Correspondeuts, But we
*ould.have thee know, that our minds have mdergone no alteratiou; nichangehasttrkc'
place in our creed, in consequence of thine epistle; it has nerely brougirt us to airrore formal
acknorrledgmert of r.hat were ou prE-estabtis[ed opilions; md ive truit, however rigidly our
past 1iapcr$ mey_ be criticisjd, a uniformity of sentiment will appear. Rrfer us to a point iu
rvhich rve have.bctrayed the least disposiiion to sacrifice au ioii of truth; if tLou can'st tlo s,r
rrpon sciiptural'gromds, and the Holtchost carries convictiou to oru hci.rti of the propricty of
thile olrjeotims, we will imediately renource them, md plead ibrgiveress at the tluone fb!
anotbcr 1'roof ofthe imferfertion ol-ou servires.

We haye declared, and we repeat, that we accomodate ourselves to thc tarty feeling of no
man ;. rre uite ourselves to no puticular sect; but pursue ou editoria,l 

"ut*t 
ar we .ti l"d b-y

$o.a.tUe ffoty Ghost. Tf, on our road, we fall in iith a rnan apparetrtly taught by the surrc
Spirit, we greet that man in the name of the Lord; and onwar.d ri6 ;ourniy tojethei., avoiciirg
minor points. of diference, where we perceive enndty and strife appffi like-ly to be engendered
ov a clseusloD,- 

As to the Portraits: Does the coutenance of a friencl please thee ? Dost thou welcome hiin
witl a hearty shate of the haucl, md a cheerful inquiry 

-after 
his well-being ? Upon this prin-

cipie (courbined with the conviction that, in tlese davs,lt is desirable that iren of''truth shirulJ
not be alraid to decltre ihemselves) we intoduce thi Portraits. ,, As iron ihmenerh iron. so
dol.b thc countenmce of a mm his trieud," This we intcurl for our fulue potu;it morto.

Once more-however the trffiative of such mecdotes as the ,, Funeral Exnenses." and tbe
"Grocct's Bill," may be abused; though it be said, ttrat (,the curscd love-of money runs
lhrough the whole system," wc hnov the principle upon v-hich thcy rrere intrcducccl-llhat it,
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was to testify of the falthfulness of Goil, and to comfort his exercised fmily therehv-and we
rcjoice, moreover, in thefact, that circmstances have since come to ou kiowledge, to prove
thst ou object was not defeated.

, If our friend, tbe cobbler, or my of our readers, suppose tbat, by the narration of such mec-
dotes, we-wor:ld encoulage,a beggi,g,_system-a runing to this friend and that, to tell the iale
of woe, tbey- greatlj,misjudge_ us. We haye said euough to testiiy our conviction, that ttre
place for d, child of God to tell.out his troubles, is at a tb:bne of gracl: rve think little of that
&an's experienre oJ_the b_ey3fit1 of such a course, who cal go about from house to house, chol-
tering about his triqh. rf he knows what intimacy with G;d is, he Laows likewise rvhat it is
to have m Advocate--a Friend-to 6o before, and prepare and open up tbe ra.v for bim.
-Tgll lhupextremeuaythe_cobbrer'sobiectiotrs-becarried, aitooititerateagreatporrionof

the Bible; for does nbt a goodly pilt of it comprise rhe kind providential dealinss of an evei-
gracious Father? when deliyerance in h'ouble is vouchsafed-and that by the ui"iblu h*d nt
God, without the interference of l:uman craft or policy-we beliere thaf the individual thu
delivered, would be unable to refrain in testifying of it, when his heat is wmed bv the re-
membrance, and circmstances conspire together io call forth the nuration, For "ow om
part, ve cmnot say but we love to be Zrolenere wben au experienced child oI God has anlthinc
f_resh to teu !f tlre kindly acts of his loying Father. oiten bas ir u amed the heart, cbeered thE
drooping.sprSj, and encouaged the 1oul, when ou lmguage, through the preralency of unbe
lief and slavish feil, had just preyiously been .

., Of feeliug, all tbings show mme sign,
But rlis wdeeliDs heut of mine."

CORRESPONDENCE OF TIIE LATE YOUTHFUL H. A. HARRIS.
Lrrrnn Y.-ro I!{n- J- S-.

Mv Dnen Mlolcew,
I have promised to write to you, anillherefore I will ilo it; but I am so

ileficient il talent for epistolary conesponder,'ce,'that I write heavily, anil am read
with weariness; could I but command the ability of Tully or Demosihenes,.the case
would be different, and that would deliqht, which is now unpleasant; bear with me.
There is a subject upon w)rich I .can say a little-and oh !ihe sublimiry of such a
theme-a subject passing loftiest imaginations, and little known to the best and
wisest, but I do not know whether you are willing I should introduce it-I shoutd
grieve to hear-you say not: here is my_reason. You have a wife who is dear to you,
she is your closest and best beloved Friend; you take her to a friend's house. who
would say, " I like you, but your wife is not welcome ; " I am sure of the resull I have
no wife, but f have a Friend, who is so attached that the vilest insults. the deenest
ingratitude, have not changed Hrm. He is the same yesterday, to-day, indioi ever;
in temptations a deliverer; in sickness a physician; in povertyriches; in death a
support; in juilgement a kind acquitting judge, Shall I not love Him and speak
well of Hi,m whose heart was pierced for me; who forsook those briEht scenes ivhere
He was A.ll in All, to be despised and rejectcd of men, a man"of sorrorvs and
acquainted with grief ? Shall I prefer, in writing to an intelligent and immortal
being, the tittie tattle .of the _world. to the_ dazzling rnagnificeirce of the glorious
Prince, whose smile raises to heaven, and whose frown sinks to perclition. Shall I
write you the folly of this life, or speak of the matchless wisdom which Solon knew
not,and theSarhedr im-despised? After th is longprefacerwhathayef  tosa;? say
what I will of Him, it will be qnly preface, because he is not to be fully undirstood
by a finite faith, Do you\ove him, my dear Madigan ? You will never be above tlrc
pettg disappointments of tine till you are fltteil for eternity. I wouirl that I knew that
yourself, your other self, antl myself were walking in the narrow way tlat leadeth
unto life, I have often prayed for you, that forsaling earthly dependences you l))ay
rest  uporthe Rockof-Ages;  desir ing to know nJthing mong nen, but  Jesus
Christ'and Him crucified. 

"I 
have expended all my paper,"and htv"e not come to the

subject; perhaps you wish I had expeniled it before, but I sincerely desire vour best
interest; and if you consider me enthusiastic, remember f am sincere; and know
sometbing ofthe happiness which flows from religion, anrl therefore recommend itto
my fiiends. Perhaps you will ridicule, temember it is not nzy cause ; if you dislike
it' youshall have no more; kind respects to.your ki'il 

tto";r" 0"", sinceqely.
H. A. Hlnnrs.
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REVIEWS.

The sel,ect Worhs of Robert Ho*ki3.D. Late Vicar of Charles, plv-
mouth. London: E, Spettigue, 6?, Chancery Lane.

DE.. HAwKER was a man imbued with a spirit little known. and theie-
fore but ill-appreciated. Whilst he posseiecl ,, the wisdom of the ser-
pent," it was united.with the ,,harmlessness of the dove." God the
Holy^Ghost gave him a courage, which, in spiritual matters, woulil defy
the fiercest antagonist; at the same time, he possessed him with i
meekness which succoured the weakest lamb in the fold. Dr. Hawker
(if we are not much mistaken) knew and trod the path which our feeble
pen has sought to delineate to our reaclers, since our connexion with this
Magazine,-namely, the pathway-the narrow pathway-between
need,l,ess, unproS,tabl,e controaersy and. justi,fiable d,e.!ence. Dr. Hawker
sought not occasions of ofence; he pursued a straightforward course,
opening up the fallen, helpless condition of the sinner man, and in-
sisting up_on _the _personality, work, and ministry of God the Holy
Ghost, in leading him to look off and away from self unto the adorabl'e
person and finished salvation of the Lord Jesus Christ; but if; in his
course, tares were sown-if an enemy invaded him in his Master's
*91\, }.r9 fearlessly drew from its sheath the sword. of the Spirit, and
wielded it with the courage, the dexteritv, and the success of a faithfut
warrior in the sesrice of the Lord of Hosts. But, alas ! alas ! did Dr.

llaykgr now live ; did he still continue, before men and devils, to speak
forth the glorious tidings of Him, whom he now beholds face to lace,
and before whom he bows, and unceasingly adores; his name would
be cast out as evil-he would be regarderl"as a man of no fixed prin-
ciples-of no stanilard truth, not merely by the professing and the pro-
fane worlil, but by the church of the living God'I He #ould by tiem
b-e charged with apathy and indifference ; and his endeavours ,, io keep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of.peace," between the sons an-cl
daughters of Zion, ay( thmz onJy, would..be regarded as an attempt to
amalgamate truth with error; to unite the son of the bondwoman with
the son of the free ; than which nothing couid be lurther from\his in-'
tention ! Thus Zion stands ; thus is she bereft of her true comftrrters :
one by one have they-been removed, until she has graclually sank into
an almost heathenish insensibiiity,-quarreiling, coiitending, and separ-

ltilg upol points of minor considelation ; su{I'ering the mystic foe-lthe
Babylonish whore-and mere out'er-eourt worshippers, io invade her
privileges, and rob her of that enjoyment, peace, and satisfaction, to
which, as.the_peculiar people, the royal priesihoocl, and the holynation,
she is entitlecl.

For a confirmation of our opinions of the Doctor's views, we quote
his.own_words from page 3, vol. fII, of the neat and very accepiable
series of his lvorks now before us, and which we most cheerfully re-
dommend. to our readers.

'When 
errors of a fatal tendency spring up in the world, antl come forth to the

public under the sanction ofdistinguished-noine., we cannot be too much upon our
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guarrl, to repel the serlucing influence. The diviuity of Jesus, f conceive to be the
chief corner-stone in the edifice of Christianity. Remove this fiom the buildinq,
and the whole fabric immediately totters. The foundation is shaken to the very
centre, There appears at once an evident disproportion between the entl and the
means; the importance of the object proposed, and the person by whom it was ac-
complished. And then the greathoctrine of aionement anrl cxpiaiion, by the bloorl
of its Author, falls to the gr-ound, and ali the rich promises of'the Gospel are done
away.

In matters of less mament, tlnugh ue cannot but l,ament tlLat there shoultl be an.a d,is-
sensionsantongst si,ncere professors af Christi.anityr Slet wlnn.these refer to poiits bf
mere Jbrm u ceremony . antl concern nat the fundatnentais of religi.on, it uere a fally to
contend, They arise from the weaknesses and prejudices of human :rature, and are
the result of that jmpedection and frailty which mark our very best perfornances.
But when so vital a pait of the Gospel is altacketl; the Divinity of ourjblessed Lord
palpably denied ; hilnself classeil arnong fallible mel ; all adorition to him expressly
forbidden; andthe members of theEstabl ishedChurchbrandedwith idolatry:  i i is
irnpossible to regard such reproaches with indifierence. How can any true believer
heir, with unconiern, that bl6ssed Person, by ryhose sacred name we ire called, thus
degradeil and traduced? Surely it rhust be a duty to come forward, and w:'th becom-
ing confidence assert the dignity of that l\{aster ulder whose banner re serve, and
the purity of that form of worship rvhich we profess Against assaults of this nature,
t can be_no bigotry to remonstrate, nor w_ii the just defence of ou -.rilciples be
deemecl, by any liberai mind, an ill-timed'zeal. Nas, our siienee might ralher tre
construed into a tacit acknowledgment that we tbougbt the charge unmswerable,
antl therefore meanly took refuge under an Establishment Fhich wi were unable to
defend.

: To these sentiments, we most heartily respond.

The Nature and Design af Gospel, Inui,tations. A SerrSon, preached by
Delrrnl 'Wunarrn, Minister of the Gospel, Redcross Street, Crip-
plegate. London : ryI. & S. Higham, Chisrvell Street.

Tnn indiscriminate use of what are termed. Gospel Invitations, 6y the
vast mass of preaehers of the present day, is similar in its tendency to
the practice in courts of justice, of telling a rnan to plead .(not guilty "
to a charge of which he at the same time knows he is guilty : it is put-
ting a lie into their right hand. The effect of such preacbing is either
to work llpon the fleshy passions of men, or to build them up in a false
confidence oftheir possessing a power to attend to the things ofGod at a
future and " amoreconvenientseason" (,A.cts,xxiv.25), Far better would
it be, both for ministers and hearers, if such Iips were silenced in the
tomb ; as it is only entailing upon themselves tle bloocl of their audi-
tory, and adding strength to their fetters. Flre speak feelingly- upoa
this subject, for we knew what it was to be, for years, at a point about
the truth of religion, and conscious of the necessity of a change of heart ;
but we- were pr;umptuouqly postponing thoughis of the tfrings which
made for our peace, until God, in mercy, met \4'ith us, when we were
upon the verge of a d.isbelief in thgir importance,. and snatched. us from
the vortex of ruin.

Tell a man to turn from the error of his wav-beseech him to exer-
cise an inherent,strength, and come to God; and you buov that rnan up
with a false confidence of possessing a power rvhich he does not possess ;
but point out the awful extent of the fali-the ruin into nhich he,has
been plunged by sin-and the helpless and destitute state il rvhich it

+
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has left him ; ancl, if God the Eternal Spirit is pleased to open the ear

to hear, and ilte heart to receile, that inriividual-is aroused to a sense of

his alaiming condition,.and, rising {'rorn his clea-thliness, exclaims, r'-Men

and brethre"n, what must I do to be saved ? " Let the eye an-cl heart

of the preacher, beforeo at the time, and after the delivery of--his.mes-
,ug", bi more directed to God the Holy Ghost, in the supplication of

UJ etmigtrty power to attend the word, rather than to the heareis I
looking it *ito* merely, he looks short,,antl looks to be disappointed'
Let hiil get his *"s..g" {rom Gotl, and, in a simple dependence upon:

God, cleliver it; ancl li witl fi'd it will do tenfold more execution than

all h.is lalrouretl expostulatory discourses to effect rvhat it is in the- power

of God alone to pJrfotm. docl's work, ancl that on1y, will stantl ; but

anen-made 
"orro"-rt, 

will be sure, in times of extremity, to fall away'

In the very excellent little tract which lies before us, the author has

clearly defineil between irivitations
t Of a General nature I

Of a particular nature I and
Tlte ends anil desig$s of both."

In treating ofthe former, he says (p. i2) '
,, There is a consistency in ministers of the Gospel inviting and exhorting the na-

tu ra l  rn rn  to  the  dn t ies  incumbent  upon h i rn ,  as  a  ra t iona l  and accountab le  c lea tu}e ,

to God his creator, preserver, and kind benefactor' But we ought ever. to keep up

the dislinction, -ua; io the $oid of God, betrveen the latural and spirihral man ;

between the duties o{ th.e one as ^ ereature, and the spiritual blcssings bestowed op

the other asanaw c'reature in Christ Jesus.

Again (p. 13),
The Gospel has mrich to say to the natural rnan; whether he will hear, or whether

he will forb'ear (Luke xvi. 29)-. Rut then, we are not to caII upon the deatl to live,
nor exhort the dead to do liviirg acts' or perform spiritual services: we are not to

invite all, iniliscriminately, to come to Chris! as poo-r' needy, labouring, and heavy-

la-den sinners, andcastrheir burden upon him; foi all men are nat poot in their own
eycs.

Likewise (p. l5),

Adhbrenci iiten to the invitatiops of the Gospel, of a general nature, will preserve

from temporal ruin, as well as render punishrnent hereafter more mild and moderate
(See nlat i .  x i .22;  Lukc,  x ix.  41,44).  ' Iherefore i t  is  for  t l .e interestof  nat ions,

)lti"., iono"., village!, families, and individuals, that men regard antl attend to the'm.

Upori the second head, the author says (p. 15);

The invitations of the Gospel are of a spccial, iuternal, a_nd spiriiual nature. Spe-

ciai, as beJ.ongir, g only to th.e Lord's people ; internal, as they are addressed- to. the

inner, or n"* min; ind spirituai, as-the-y are invitations to receive spiriLual bless-

ings, and perform spiritual services.

' -\fter some very just remarks, upon the- characteristics of the real

children of God, ti.h o. hunger, thi'rit, wearinesst Pouerty, and nee4r he

savs. '( The ends of the speclal, invitation to the Lord's o1trn people, are

to"set forth the wi,ll, or *illinqrrts of God to receive the poor perishing

sirrners i,nuited, ; ancl to shorr the freeness of the things he is invited to

receive." And very justly does the writer add (p. 31)'
., when men attempt to set forth the invitations of the Gospel, of a spiritual na.-

turer inarr  i rNlcf in i te,ut l l i ln i tedmanncr;  there issuchanunaerta inty in the sound'
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that the poor, needy, and disconsolate sinner, for whose sake they are designed,
knows not what is piped or what is harped, Therefure, while such men attempt to
encourage al.l,, they in reality encourage none ; brt only di,scourage the real charactet,
for whom they are intended; namely, the hungry and the thirsty, the labouring and
the heavy*laden.

An Address to the Church of God at the'close of tlte Year 1841"
London: E. Irons, 27, Redcross Street. Pp. lg,

A enrnr but very acceptable address. Still, hail the author after hav-
ing struck the balance-sheet of his reailers, dwelt more at large upon the
person and work, blood anal righteousness, of our dear Immanirel ;
whilst contemplating the spiritual bankruptcy of his reailers, hail he
dwelt at greater length upon the suitability anil willingness of Jesus to
adapt himself to our lost and undone conilition, the little work, accept-
able as it now is, we presume wouldl hase been still more so, We are
aware, that by these remarks we mav expose ourselses to censure ; it
may be saicl to us, " Physician, heal thvself," \f ell, if so, we fall
under it, We believe manv of the seut serrants of ttre Lord dwell
more upon the malady than'the cure ; and rre are eertaiu, that to be
enableal by a simple faith to look arrar ftom sint'ul, insuficient self, up
to a holv all-sufrcient Jesus, is most comfortable to our own souls,
most glorifving to Goil, and most clurable in its continuance, May our
dear reailers enjoy much of the sweetness arising therefrom -in the
corning year !

Portrait of the Reu, J. Irons. 4to. E. Irons, Redcross Street.

Tnrs is decidedly the best portrait of l\{r. Irons we have seen pub-
lished, It has been got up at a considerable cost, and rye trust the
sale will amply recompense the publisher.

Diaine Proaidence, By C. Dsawenrocs. Lonilon : Simpkin,
Marshall, anil Co., Stationers' Court.

Tnn stuily of the Book of Providence is to us, and we doubt not to
many of our readers, a delightful employ ; erery page unfolds a some-
thing new and beautiful. It is a picture upon which the eye can gaze
sith- unwearied admiration ; a monument reared with incomparable
skill; a piece of workmanship, every particle of which bespeaks the
wisdom, the power, antl the love, of its diyine Architect. The present
Number of a eheap and very acceptable series of tracts, contains many
strikinE inciclents of the kind interference of a gracious God and Father
on behilf of his chosen people, when brought iito extremity and. trial;
its perusal has affordecl us much pleasure, and we doubt not it $ill b€
read with peculiar interest.



A SPARK FROM
Dr-rR Jesus, is it so,

And dost thou still regard;
And am I brought to know,

And ]ove mv dearest Lord ?
tr{y love to thee both ebbs anil flows,
Thy love no variation knows.

'Tis sin that hides thy face,
And is the clouil between;

That we thy love can't trace,
Thy count'nance cal't be seen:

But when thou dost the clourl remove,
'Tis then our hearts do burn with love.

Sweet Jesus, still abide,
And never more depart:

Oh flII my soul wirh lbve,
Aad keep me near thv heart:

Stretch forth'thine arm, tlie victory gain,
And let my foes by thee be slain.

Oh never let me sin
Against  so good a Lord;

Do put thy fear within,
Because the way is hard:

My reigning lusts, subdue them all,
Like Dagon 'fore the ark may faIl.

THOUGHTS
Tnr Aagels rhich in glor-v sit mayel in robes

of rhite,
Could ne'er describe Stemity.
The senmts of tbe living God,
Anil martyrs noble of the olden time,
Can never fathom thir immense expanse,
Up fu above all wor'lds seated on Christ's right

hald,
Eralted, blessed, and crown'd for ever,
Shall the Christim spend etemity.
There in the presence of his God he'll siug,
Adore, md lore him for his merey shorrn,
Smey sith pleaswe all the cburch on errth,
Ard there mticipate tbe time
When they shall be called in md clained
As jewels of his crown,
Then shall cteroity be open to the view
To gaze upon the face of Him

33

ZION'S FURNACE,
JMhen shall I reach that land,

The land of pure tlelight;
And with the just there stand,'W'iih 

hosts of angels bright ?
Sin never more shall then annoy,
But praise shall be our s\ryeet employ.

'When 
I shall reach that coast,

And lanil upon that shore;
Satan no more will boast,

He has me in h is power:
Jesus will show mine en'mies slain,
And f loal ing on the burning main.

Sweet Jesus, let me dwell,
Between thy shoulders strong ;

Nor let the powers of hell,
Ere do me any wronq :

Stretch out thine irm, ,n"d hold me fast,
That I may overcome at last.

And when to Zion brought,
To Zion's mount above;

My soul with wonders fraught,
Anil filf il with enilless love:

I then shall praise above the rest,
Because ofall the saints, am least.

E. P. D.

ETERNITY.

\Iho died, md bled. and rose again
fn shoutsofjol', the saints vash'd clemin blood,
Shall praise and magnify his name
I Ol eYer.
O what a contrast we might here mfold;
Sunmon'd before the Kiig of khgs,
Natrons ihere waiting what their sentence is,
Ifow they shall stanclbeforethetJu'one, and how
Thelrll spend etemity.
To tho"e who lir c and die Cod s cnemies
Tlis will not bea' rcflcction here.
All those $"ho uock his nme rvhile now on

earth,
I{i11 ne'er enjoy eternitv.

ON

But while mticipating that blest day,
Tbc Chriqim here ia happinrss shall rcst,
Ard long for the etemity
That he sha,ll spend in peace. 

S. I.

A DESIRE ANS\I:ERED,
(See last page oJ December Numberl,

Wsrn shall the Chrirtian quit the fleld ?
The answer love has giv'n :

When all is done that Gorl design'd,
He'Il soar with joy to heav'n.

'Tis not the thouglrt to be releas'd,
'Tis not fie \rish to die,

'Tis whcn the l-ord shali speak the word,
And bid oru spirits fly.

-Essc:u, J7ec. l, 1841.

O trun again, ye sons of men,
A greater evil yet

Must soon arise bcfore yoru eves
To bring you to my feet.

Thy will be done, O gracious l-ord,
Stmd by a rvorm so vilc,

And though the bitter woe I drinli,
O deign on me to lmile.



ORIGINAi  POETRY.

TI{E

Enlivening be m lo cheer md racliatc li:

Aro:ic t i, is rlrealy tborny ri l, lerucss
Thc Cbri 't ian Piigrirrr n:rrr ' lers. Olr his rvay
ls rough and rnazy, arrJ thc pirth he lrcads 

'

L. oft ol,.cur'd Ly clouds of darl,ening
Dispensations; whrle bis heart is sadclcn'cl
As he frrls corruption's po\ er, i l)cl lvomded
By rbe poignrncy ol sutiu's rrrorrs.
Aroucl him kindles persecutions fire;
And ofi tLis shnnlring:rrength is batfl"d by
The $ures of tribulaiion, w'irich in .tu:uy"roll
Ennrap aud uvenvhelrn his >inling head-.*
It wuuld appear to huuan eyc us lhough
Thc Pi Jgriiri were alone and rlesolate, "

f 'nlov't l, 
umotic d, md lbrgotten.

But is it thus? Oh, no! hehas a guide
Wlo^leads him tlxough the desert's dmgers,-

Une
Who lives for ever, md whose mighty arn,
The sme that rais'd creation's faliric, is
UplifteJ sti l l  to shielt l thc Ciui.i is.

+n:i- thait eye x-1ich 61larlc1eu t1 r ith alpror-irrg
Smile the irrlant world, is ever Fa]iins-Nith 

'

in rl

i ' .1 .

- , , , a

. ' .

: : : : :  -  a  - :  : .  .

Gloonry Nay. \(a morp, ere yrr t_he tL[D]i .
Universe hud sprau to sisibil i ' tv
Beneath his laird, J-ehotah had'enge.g'tl
In triune character to lor.e, and sar c.
And suctify t le Piigr!rL; l l-,,r j ir hE d. rr
That Pilgriu vorrld Le lorud rnrh nr tchr rous

will
And due defiance to his holv nme.
Thus 'twas 

the tr'ather, x'ho in free-est lor.e
Ileheld him ever as a cLosen child,
And hen,:e I'as mxious lvith paternal care
To trace in lines of cefiaiity his
Joruneying track, foreseeinfi too its course ]vas
Irrtricat", hc pupos'd L(, altcn,l, u!
All-direcLing, on hir r arr iu3 :rrp".
And tsa .  tLu  Son,  r rho  l " : t . :n i  r r r  a  sh i l *
H is  h igh  supremac l .md rega l  c r , ,v ,
Descended, i- rie ibri.r, Eru:uu, l,
Jesus, 1br he sa\r the Pil{dm lost, r.nd
Longing to redeem br ri jhr ot l i irrdre,l,
S t , ' " i ' i 11"  n r l l  l , im l io rL"er ;  J r j J  \ ro re  x  b rG

ther's
Form, possess'cl a brother's heilt to sigh, md

weep,
Aad sojoun'd here on earth thaihe might tnos.
\\-hat eailNy sojouru uus. ILcu i l ie,l, for

Sinai's
Blazing brorv had thuderecl loudly l'ith
Rc.or rud i r rg l ,oa l . "  Tbe. i r rn l  rg  sou i  sLa l l , l i .  ;  "

4nd he, rhougir i 'hrlu, hrrmli.s, und"fi l ' ,1,
By imputation was beheld the doom'd
Ollender, for he stood the sintrcf's votive
Substitute : and bore, Oh ! lor.c utold,
Unequall'd, and unkrorvn, his fullest settence.
Yet clied he not as vanquish'd; 1br in him
Thc Contlueror bletrt with conquer'd,

:  T : l : : :  t . :
' . - .  i ; - ' ' " . - -

. ._: .--  : .  .  . .  - ]

* That thc belierer cm cver beflally ouetrcltelmerl in t le cit.t,:si r::.:-
adnr i r  s  ho-  c l la (hes  vcra_c i ty  to  rho  wor ' l  o i  p rumi . .  :  * " , ,  * " r .  i .  r '  : ,  .  .  -  -  . .
sonant rvith his own f'eelings, witbout the s\lrtest innor:atiol on ].:. -- _l: .
fallible; seeing it is indissdlubly linked with the 

"t"",of ".iJ*" 
r,i.T::_,1_:

ci,y r,uffifTili'lla-I*aol,




